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High today upper 70s 
Low tonight 53 
For weather details see 
Page 2.

It's time tor the 
upcoming PHS

PAMPA
parents of 
grads to get together and 
plan the 1999 Stmior Prom, 
rhen-'ll be a meeting at 7:30 
p.m. rhursday, April H, in the 
nigh sch«)ol library. Pamnts 
an* urged to attend. For more 
information call Kim Allison 
at 669-7632 or Susie Lindsey 
at 669-7563.

COLLEGE STATION (AP) 
— A I'exas A&M University 
treshman, distraught over 
his grades, leaped to his 
death luesday from the 
ftiurth floor of a campus 
parking garage.

William E. Berry Jr., 19, 
jumped over a ledge ot the 
Northside Parking Garage 
after police officers spent 
nearly 20 minutes trying to 
talk him out of suicide, said 
Univerj.ity Police Director 
Bt>b Wiatt. Me vvas an agri
cultural engineering major 
Irom Heuitt, lexas

"He thanked them hir try
ing to help and saicf he 
appreciated what they were 
trying to do, but he had his 
mind made up," Wiatt said.

• Esther G. Connolly, 84, 
R‘tia*d teacher.
• Sarah Ellen Ellison Morris 
Dull, 91, homemaker.
• Molita IeFors Eastland, 93, 
retired secretary, volunteer.
• Luther Monroe Grant, 70, 
selt-emploved assistant pas
tor.
• Ciilbert "G ib" McVey, 88,
retired electrician.
• Gloria Levene Pitman, 60,
homemaker, former Lowe's 
Pa\ \ Save employee.
• Arthur W. "Peck" Sanders, 
86, former carbon black plant 
employee.
• R.B. Usellon, 84, former 
assistant manager at 
Shamrock Lumber Company.
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B
areful Behind The Wheel 
tu As Careful Choosing 
lur Car Insurance?

Don I trusi just anyone» to insure your car. see me

Mark Jennings Au»‘n'

1615 N. Hobart 
806-665-4051
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Inside today — the Pride ’99 edition
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Associate Publisher

The Pamya /Vcics today brings you its biggest and best 
newspaper t)f the year — The 1999 Pride edition

During the past four months, staff members have 
worked diligently on this most significant publication 
that profiles Pampa and the Gray Ctiunty area’s mtrst 
valuable assets — its businesses, people and places.

I bis 76-page Pride '99 is about the spirit, strength and 
st)ul ot our community.

The special sections are: From Whence We Came, 1 he 
Learning Free, Faith and Inspiration, Made in Fhese 
Parts, A Walk With Friends, Images, Another Horizon, 
Columbia Medical Center, and the Pampa Economic 
Development Commission.

In each of the Pride '99 sections we have focused tin the

people wht) give their time and themselves for the good 
of their community and the concerns each of them a'pri’- 
sent.

Some of those featurc'd are well-known because tif their 
involvement in cximmunity affairs — others work less 
publicly, but all have contributed in significant wavs, 
making our county and area unique.

A new section tnis year — Images was cri'ated bv 
our readers It's a collection ot photos divided into tha*e 
categories, critters, friends and family and countryside.

Because the a'sponse to Images was overwhelming, we 
picked photos for tFie section but because so many good 
ones were sent, we'll exmtinue to run them in I he Punifui 
Neu’t̂ dur-

We htipe that Pride '99 ca'ates among tiur adders a 
sense of dignity and worth about the people in our area 
t)t thi' lexas Panhandle.

Pride '99 has a*quia*d extra effort on the part of every 
member of the newspaper staff, from those in advertis
ing, the front office, newsrotun, composing, circulation 
and the pressroom whea* each copy was assembled by 
hand tor \ ou, our a>aders.

It has involved the assistance ot many area merchants 
and businesses, as well as individuals, u ho allowed us to 
represent them in this special edition.

ilie Pam\ut Neu’̂  salutes you, Pampa and the Gray 
Ctnmtv area, with Pride.

ing the 
weeks to
come.

Housing effo it 
looks to increase 
affordabie homes
By JEFE WEST 
Staff Writer

rhe age-tild question — which 
comes first, the housing or the 
tenants — has an obvious 
answer, according to Housing 
Confea'nce Coordinator Charles 
I lenry.

"If we can get houses built 
then possible industry that will 
he bringing employees with 
them will have a place they can 
afford ti> huv," he said.

In order to help get lovx-to- 
moderate income housing built 
in Pampa, the PF'DC is helping 
spi>nsor a housing conference 
April 29 for fecferal, state, coun
ty, school and city otticials a,s 
well as area business leaders. It's 
an efhirt to find u’avs to increase 
the availability of housing in 
I’ampa.

Among tliose to he at the ci>n- 
terence are representatives from 
the lexas Department ot 
Housing and Communit\' 
Affairs, HUD, PRPG, USDA, 
Panhandle Commiinitv Services 
and bank representatives.

Henr\ said there are prohahh 
enougli multi-housing units

There are probably 
enough multi-hous
ing units (apart
ments) available but 
if a large-to-medium 
company wanted to 
bring 30-40 or more 
employees into 
town “we couldn’t 
house them.”

— Charles Henry ~

(apartments) available hut it a 
large-to-medium com pan v
wanted to bring 30-40 or more 
employees into town "we could-« 
n't nouse them.'

rhe eonterence will look at 
various state and federal pro
grams that help finance low-to- 
moderate housing.

Interim PEDC Ifirector Susan 
Fripplehorn said there has been 
one noiise built in Pampa recent
ly and it cost about $75 a square 

(See HOUSING, Page 2)

Driver dies on 1-40
No seat belt; man ejecteid

Another one-car rollover vesterdav ilaimed thi- life ot the fourth 
person to dii' in U'heeler C ount\’ u reeks in tv\o we'eks.

rhe accident occurred ahinit 11:30 veslerda\' morning on 1-40 
approximately live miles west of Shama'ck.

Ronald M. Rothman, 66, ot Ciirard, Ohio, was driving east on 1-40 
wht'n he apparenth’ drifted onto the center median, accortJing to DPS 
Trooper I B. Snider in Amarillo.

Rothman over corrected his 1997 Buick and ran into the bar ditch 
on the other sidi* of the highway, Snider said. Rothman's car flipped 
three ,iiuf a halt times. Because Rothman was not wi'aring his seat 
hi'lt, he v\as I'jeeted.

fie v\as taki'n to Shamrock Cieneral Hospital where he was pro
nounced eJi'ad at II:55 a.m.

Sniefer noted that most ot the fatalities in V\'heeler Gountv have 
involved ejections ot jx'ople not wvaring their seat belts.

Pride ’99 feature

(Pampa Newa photo by David Bowaar)

Community leader J.R. Moreno opens his garage-turned-gym daily to Pampa youngsters 
who work out and learn to box. It’s Moreno’s way of fighting drugs and giving love. Read 
more about him in today’s Pride ’99 section Working out are (from left) Omar Barraza, 
Sergio Silva, Charles Mejia and Victor Soto.

Jotin W. Kixin, M.D.
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What’s up?
After years on the market, a 
sold sign has gone up in 
front of the old Coca-Cola 
Bottling Co. plant on Hobart 
Street. But just who the 
t>uyer is and what will be 
done with the building 
“can’t be disclosed right 
now," says Gail Sanders of 
Corral Real Estate. A check 
at the courthouse reveals 
no property filings to date.

Drivers
cautioned

With thav t\ir/^x'dostpan acci
dents in two days this week 
Pampa PolitT want to advise dri
vers to watth for those on ftxX.

"Thea*'s Ixx’ii an unusual num
ber of accidents involving pedc*s- 
trians axvntly and we want Mo 
a*mind drivers to he caa*ful and 
to a'ally vvaf h for small childam 
as they can dart in the path of cars 
rather quickly," said Pampa 
Police Sgt. Ferry Youn^ ■

Two accidents involved young 
childa*n running into the path of 
cars, the thial happened when a 
woman was hit on the Albertson’s- 
parking lot. That accident is still, 
under investigation. Young said.; 
All thax« pt'destrians were treated- 
and a'leascxL
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow

CONNOLLY, Esther G. — 2 p.m., First Baptist 
Church, Amarillo.

MeVEY, Gilbert "Gib" — 10 a m., Memory 
Gardens Maust)leum, Amarillo.

PITMAN, Gloria Levene — 10 am .,
Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors Colonial 
Chapel, Pampa.

RAPSTINE, Ben M — Mass, 10 a m.. Sacred 
Heart Catht)lic Church, White L)eer

SANDERS, Arthur W. "Peck" — 2 p.m., Erick 
Assembly of God Church, Erick, Okla

Obituaries

>1 .Am.inllo and Mary Connolly of 
1 sister, L.i\erne Hicks of Irx'ing; two
I loyd tirissom of Anson and Harold 
of .Abilene; and two great-grandchil-

 ̂ à
T  1»
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ESTHER G. CONNOLLY
AMARILLO -  1 sther Connolly, 84, a former 

ShamriKk resident, died Monday, March 20, 1090. 
Services will be at 2 p m 1 hursday in First Baptist 
Church with Dr Mouard Batson, of the church, 
officiating Burial will be in Memory Gardens 
Cemeter\ under the diret tion of Schtniler-Gordon 
Funeral Direi tors ot .Amarillo.

Mrs Connollv was born in Erath County. She 
married Milton Bruce Connolly in 1035 in Erath 
County, he died in 1042. She had been an 
Amarillo resident since 1071, moving from 
ShamriK k. She was a teaclu*r.

She belongeii to 1 irsi Baptist Church, Heritage 
C lub and N'.itional Retired Teachers Association. 
She volunteered .it First Baptist Church Buchanan 
Street Commiimt\’ Ser\icc* Center for several 
years

Sur\i\ois imlude two daughters, Martha 
Atchle\
Bt>dford,
brothers,
Grissom 
dren.

The famiK reijuests memorials be to First 
Baptist Church Missions.

SARAH ELLEN ELLISON MORRIS DULL
PtK ALLI 1.0, Idaho -  Sarah Ellen Ellison 

Morris Dull, 01, a former White Deer resident, 
died Sunday, March 28, 1000. Graveside services
will be at 2 p.m. Friday in _________________
White Deer Cemetery at 
White Deer with Bob 
Epperson, pastor of 
Cornerstone Christian 
Center of White Deer, offici
ating. Arrangements are 
under the direction of 
C a r m i c h a e l - W h a t l e y  
Funeral Direc tors of Pampa.

Mrs. IXill was born June 
lb, 1007, at Perryville. Ark., 
to John and Rebt*cca Watson Ellison. She grew up 
in Arkansas. She married Robert Morris who pre
ceded her in death. She later married Joseph L. 
"Buster" Dull in 1063 at Pampa; he died in 1903. 
She was a resident of Pampa and White Deer for 
40 years She had been a Pixratello resident since 
1003 She was a homemaker.

She was also preceded in death by two daugh
ters, Opal Marvich and Christine Overall; a son, 
Louis Morris; and a stepson, Allen Dull.

Survivors include three sons, Robert Morris of 
Laruar, Mo , Wayne Morris of Pocatello and 
Walter Morris of Muskogee, Okla.; two step
daughters, Linda Hogue of White Deer and Janet 
Dull ot 1 iibbock; a stepson, David Dull of White 
IXvr; a brother, Grady VV. Ellison of Roland, Ark.; 
25 grandchildren; 17 great-grandchildren; and 
sec t-r.il great-great-grandchildren.

MOLITA LeFORS EASTLAND
rULSA, Okla. -  Molita LeFors Eastland, 03, 

died Liiesdav, March 30, 1000. SiTvices are pend
ing under the direction of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Diri'ctors of Pampa.

Mrs Fastland was born Oct. 22, 1005, on Perry 
LeFors R.iiuh east of Pampa, to Perry and Emma 
1 eFors She marrii'd James H. Fastland Jr. on Nov. 
4, lo;»3, at P.ilestme; he died Mav 10, 1000. She 
.itteniied the University of tlklahoma and the 
UniccTsitc of Fexas. She was a secretary for an 
.ibstr.uTor She had lived at Shamrock and 
Beaumont prior to moving to Tulsa five years ago.

She biTonged to Womens C.Tub and Friendship 
t lub and volunteered at various hospitals.

^he was preceded in ileath bv a brother, 
Lmmi'tt LeFors, on Aug. 18, 1004: and by four sis
ters, 1 rsa LeFors, Mava D'Fors, Freda LeFors and 
Ev.i 1 el ors, all in September of 1000.

SurciMirs include a nicKe, Dorothy Doucette 
Biery of liilsa; and a nephew, Berfon Doucette of 
Pampa

1 UTHER MONROE GRANT
l.ufher Monroe Grant, 70, of IMmpa, died 

Lrid.iv, M<in h 2(i, looo. Graveside services will be 
at II a m Frid.ic m Fairview Cemetery with the 
Rev Hubert Kelley, pastor of Open Dinir Church 
of God in C hrist of I’ampa, officiating Burial will 
Fh' under the dirixtion of Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors ot Pampa.

Mr Grant was born June 22,1028, at Flarlingen. 
He was self-employed as an assistant pastor He 
liad been a Pampa resident since 1000, moving 
from Borger.

He belonged to Open Door C hurch of God in 
c hrist

1 le was privt'ded m death by two sisters, Mae 
Dh‘ C orte/ and Louisi> Nash; and by a brother, 
Osi ar Cirant

Survivors include his wife, Patricia Grant; a 
daughter, Fvaline Hampton of Pampa, two sons, 
Luther ( irant of California and l,awtence Grant of 
fexas, a sister, Emma I,ee Sloan of Ralls; and three 
grandchildreiv

GILBERT'GIB'M eVEY
AMARILLO -  Ciilbert "(lib" MeVey, 88, a for

mer Pampa ri'sident, dic'd Monday, March 20, 
1000 Service's will bc' at 10 a m. Thursday at 
Memory (lardens Mausoleum with Dr Howard 
Batson, of F irst B.iptisf C hurch, offici.itmg. Bi rial 
will be in Memory (lardens Cc'metc'ry undei lln’ 
dirc'ition of Memorial Park Funeral Home of 
Amarillo

Mr McVi'v was born at Stafford, Kan. He mar- 
ric'd Martha jane MeVey in 10,36 at Stafford, she 
dic'd in 1006 He had bevn an Amarillo resident 
9inc(' 1072, moving from Pampa He was an elc>c- 
trician and belongc'd to IBF'W Union for over 35

years.
He was a longtime member and Sunday schcKil 

teacher at First Baptist Church.
Surx'ivors include four sons. Dale MeVey of 

Amarillo, Daryl MeVey of Shawnee, Okla., Jerry 
MeVey of Donovan, lU., and Douglas MeVey of 
Fort Smith, Ark.; a brother, Vemie MeVey of 
Wisebnsin; 14 grandchildren; and 18 great-grand
children.

The family requests memorials be to American 
Heart Association.

GLORIA LEVENE PITMAN
Gloria Levene Pitman, 60, of Pampa, dic?d 

Monday, March 20, 1999, at Amarillo. Serviccis 
will be at 10 a.m. Thursday in Carmichael- 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with the Rev. Jim Fox, 
pastor of Hillcrest Baptist 
Church of Amarillo, officiat
ing. Additional serviccis will 
be at 10 a.m. Saturday in 
Greenw'ood Mausoleum 
Independence Chapel at 
Fort Worth with the Rev. Bill 
Childs, pastor of River Oaks 
Church of the Nazarene of 
Fort Worth, officiating.
Burial will be in Greenwexid 
Memorial Park at Fort 
Worth under the direction of GicenwcHni Funeral

f

Home. Local arrangements are under the direc-
tion of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral Directors of 
Pampa.

Mrs. Pitman was born Oct. 8, 1938, at 
Clemscott, Okla. She married Robert E. Pitman 
on Oct. 8, 1975, at Littlefield. She was a home
maker and worked at Lowe's Pay N Save in 
Littlefield for many years. She had been a Pampa 
resident since 1979.

She belonged to Hobart Baptist Church.
Survivors include her husband, Robert, of the 

home; two daughters, Becky Mooney and Lisa 
Stone, both of /Giton; two sons, Rodney Pitman 
of Escondido, Calif., and Shawn Pitman of 
Lewisville; her mother, Mattie Ruth Barker of 
Fort Worth; a brother, James Barker of Memphis, 
Tenn.; four grandchildren; and a great-grand
child.

The family requests memorials be to a favorite 
charity.

MAE POWELL
OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. -  Mae Powell, 93, a 

former Pampa residerft, died Sunday, March 28, 
1099. Services were td be at 2 p.m. today in 
Carmichael-Whatley Colonial Chapel at Pampa 
with Glen Walton, minister of Bell Avenue 
Church of Christ of Amarillo, officiating. Burial 
will be in Fairx'iew Cemetery at Pampa under the 
direction of Carmichael-Whatley Funeral 
Directors of Pampa.

Mrs. Powell was born May 20, 1905, at 
McCloud, Okla. She moved to Laketon in 1912. 
She married Homer Powell on Jan. 11, 1930, at 
Clovis, N.M.; he died in 1989. She was a longtime 
resident of Pampa and Laketon. She was 
Postmistress at Laketon and belonged to Mary 
Ellen and Harvester Church of Christ in Pampa.

Survivors include a daughter, Gwendolyn 
McClure of Pampa; three sons, Gerald Powell of 
La Pine, Ore., Dr. Darryl Powell of Big Spring 
and Ronald Powell of Edmond, Okla.; a sister, 
Iva Back of Pampa; 10 grandchildren; 13 great
grandchildren; and two great-great-graniichil- 
dren.

ARTHUR W. 'PECK' SANDERS
ERICK, Okla. -  Arthur W. "Peck" Sanders, 86, 

father of a Pampa resident, died Monday, March 
29, 1999. Services will be at 2 p.m. Thursday in 
Erick Assembly of God Church with Ray Smart 
officiating. Burial will be in Erick Cemetery 
under the direction of Fatheree-Albert Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Sanders was bom at, Helena, Mont. He 
moved to Oklahoma at age seven and grew up 
north of Erick. He married Edith Coffey Conway 
in 1054 at Canadian.

He worked at Carbon Black plants in 
Shamrock, Louisiana and Kansas. He later 
moved to Satanta, Kan., and worked for the 
Department of Transportation. Following retire
ment at age 65, he worked for Satanta High 
School.

He had been an Erick resident since September 
of 1008.

He was preceded in death by a stm, Johvn 
Arthur Sanders; and by a stepdaughter, Joann 
Nelson.

Survivors include his wife, Edith; a daughter, 
Darla Jean Lowrance of Lampasas; a son, Gail 
Wayne Sanders of Pampa; four stepchildren; 22 
grandchildren; and 21 great-grandchildren.

R.B. USELTON
McLEAN -  R.B. Uselton, 84, died Friday, 

March 26, 1000, at ShamriKk At his request, no 
st'rx'ices were held. Arrangements were under 
the dircKtion of l^mb Funeral Home of McF^an.

Mr. Uselton was bom at NiKona. He married 
Eunice Lucille in 1947 at Wellington; she died in 
1996. He was a ShamriKk resident for 42 years. 
FJe had been assistant manager and bixrkkeeper 
at ShamriKk Lumber Company.

He belonged to the Church of Christ in 
ShamriKk.

Survivors include a daughter, Rhoda Brandon 
of ShamriKk; and a grandchild.

The family requests memorials be to Tiptons 
Children's Home at Tipton, Okla.
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Thornberry has mixed 
emotions over Kosovo
By DAVID BOWSER 
Staff Writer

PANHANDLE — Congressman
Mac Thornberry said he initially

U.S.disagreed with sending 
troops to the Balkans, but how 
he's not sure what to do.

"What are our options now?" 
he asked his constituents who 
gathered Monday night at the 
Square House Museum for a 
town meeting with the 13th 
District Congressman. "I don't 
see any options at all."

Thornberry said to back out 
now would send the wrong mes
sage to every would be despot 
around the world and paint the 
United States as a country that 
would never take action.

On the other hand, he said, to 
accomplish anything in the 
Balkans would require sending 
troops into Kosovo, something 
he adamantly opposes.

"This is a lose, lose, lose situa
tion from here on out,"
Thornberry said.

In addition to the danger to 
U.S. personnel, Thornberry
expressed the fear that fighting

in the Balkans could cost the fed
eral government its projected 
surplus.

"At a million dollars a missile, 
it's not going to take long," he 
said.

Thornberry said that to date, 
since the government is still 
operating in the 1999 fiscal year, 
the President is using monies 
appropriated for other military 
uses to fund military action in 
Serbia and Kosovo. Thornberry 
said that could impact other 
needs for the military, although 
he said in the budget Congress 
passed last 'Thursday, there is an 
additional $12 billion for the mil
itary next year.

In answer to questions from 
his audience concerning the 
President's authority to make 
war, Thornberry pointed to the 
War Powers Act passed by 
Congress in the mid-1970s. 
Under it, the President could 
send troops into conflicts but 
only with Congressional 
approval under certain condi
tions.

Thornberry noted, however, 
that every President from

Richard Nixon, when the act was 
first passed, through Bill Clinton 
has insisted the act is unconstitu
tional. The President, under the 
U.S. Constitution, is the 
Commander-in-Chief of the mili
tary, but, Thbmberry said, only 
Congress can constitutionally 
declare war.

"As a practical matter," 
Thornberry said, "Congress 
doesn't have to pay for it." -

Congress controls the purse 
strings under the Constitution.

"But the difficulty is what do 
you do once the troops are com
mitted," he said.

The Constitutionality of the 
War Powers Act has never been 
tested although there have been 
several • attempts. Thornberry 
acknowledged that there must be 
some sort of check over the 
deployment of troops in combat 
conditions, but in an emergency, 
the President can't have his 
hands tied too tightly. He said 
some sort of balance must be 
found.

"There's some big questions 
we've never answered," 
Thornberry said.

C O N T IN U E D  FROM  PAGE ONE

HOUSING
foot. That would make the cost of a 1,500-square- 
foot house about $112,500.

"Families making $30,000 a year can't afford 
that," she said.

Tripplehorn said this conference will hopefully 
bring business people and government agencies

together to help finance the start of some con
struction.

Henry and Tripplehorn will address the Gray 
County Commissioners Court at 9 a.m. Thursday. 
They'll ask that the county, along with city and 
school officials, donate some delinquent tax 
prof>erties to the housing committee to permit 
low-income housing to be built.

Sheriff's Office
The Gray County Sheriff's Department report

ed the following arrests during the 24-hour peri
od ending at 7 a.m. today.

Sunday, March 28
Jennifer Ann Johnson, 27, 1128 Crane, was 

arrested on charges of theft by check and bond 
surrender.

Tuesday, March 30
Jeffrey Martin, 1205 Darby, was arrested on a 

warrant.

on charges of no insurance, being a minor in 
possession of alcohol and tobacco and expired 
inspection sticker.

A report of hindering secured creditors was 
taken in the 2200 block of Perryton Parkway.

Accidents

Police report
The Pampa Police Department reported the 

following arrests and reports during the 24-hour 
period ending at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, March 30
Patrick Lee Herr, 35, Amarillo, was arrested 

on charges of bond surrender/assault causing 
bodily injury.

David Sanchez, 17, 1023 Ripley, was arrested

The Pampa Police Department reported the 
following accident during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Tuesday, March 30
Clifford Alan Williams, 40, Amarillo, was 

cited for failure to yield the right of way when 
he tried to turn his 1983 GMC van left into a 
parking space from the outside lane on Randy 
Matson and was struck by a 1993, Jeep driven 
by Linda D. Whatley, 48, 1108 Starkweather, 
who was traveling in the inside lane.

Police reports stated Williams did not realize 
it is a one-way street. No injuries were report
ed.

Weather focus
LOCAL FORECAST

Partly cloudy today and 
breezy with winds from the 
south at 15-25 mph and a high in 
the upper 70s. Tonight, partly 
cloudy and breezy with south- 
southwest winds at 15-25 and a 
low of 53. Tomorrow, partly 
sunny and brezy with a high in 
the upper 70s . Yesterday's high 
was 63; the overnight low 48. 

REGIONAL FORECAST 
WEST TEXAS — Panhandle

— Tonight, partly cloudy and 
breezy. Low near 50. South to 
southwest wind 15-25 mph. 
Thursday, partly sunny and 
windy. High in the upper 70s. 
Southwest wind 20-30 mph with 
higher gusts. Extreme Southern 
Panhandle/Low Rolling Plains
— Tonight, fair. Lows in the
upper 40s to upper 50s. 
Thursday, mostly sunny and 
windy. Highs 80-85. Permian- 
Basin/Upper Trans Pecos — 
Tonight, fair. Lows 50-55. 
Thursday, partly cloudy and 
breezy. Highs in the mid to 
upper 80s. Concho
Valley/Edwards Plateau — 
Tonight, partly cloudy with 
increasing clouds late. Lows in

the mid to upper 50s. Thursday, 
partly cloudy and breezy. Highs 
in the lower 80s. Far West Texas 
— Tonight cloudy. Lows 45-50. 
Guadalupe Mountains/Big
Bend Area — Tonight,"fair. Lows 
40-55. Thursday, partly cloudy 
and breezy. Highs in the 70s 
mountains to near 90 along the 
Rio Grande.

NORTH TEXAS — Tonight, 
late night and early morning low 
clouds and fog. Otherwise fair. 
Low in the upper 50s to low 60s. 
Thursday, partly cloudy. Windy 
west and central. High in the low 
70s east to low 80s west.

SOUTH TEXAS — Hill 
Country and South Central 
Texas — Tonight, cloudy skies. 
Lows in the lower 60s. Thursday, 
cloudy morning, partly cloudy 
in the afternoon. Highs in the 
80s. Southeast Texas and Upper 
Texas Coast — Tonight, fair in 
the evening. Low clouds and 
patchy fog developing 
overnight. Lows in the lower 60s 
inland, mid 60s at the coast. 
Thursday, becoming mostly 
cloudy and breezy. High in the 
upper 70s Inland, mid 70s at the 
coast. Coastal Bend and the Rio 
Grande Plains — Tonight, partly 
cloudy with low clouds and fog

developing. Lows in the mid to 
upper 60s. Thursday, early 
morning low clouds then becom
ing partly cloudy. Highs in the 
low to mid 80s.

BORDER STATES 
NEW MEXICO — Wind advi

sory this afternoon and early 
evening northern third of New 
Mexico as well as the 
Sandia/Manzano mountains
and adjacent central high plains. 
Tonight, increasing cloudiness
with a slight chance for showers 
northwest. Fair skies east and 
south. Locally breezy mountains 
and some northern lowlands. 
Lows mid 20s to lower 40s 
mountains and north, 40s to mid
50s elsewhere. Thursday, windy 
by midday. Turning cooler with 
a chance tor showers and isolat
ed thunderstorms northwest and 
north central, along with some 
higher mountain snow showers. 
Skies fair to partly cloudy east 
and south. Highs mid 40s to mid 
60s mountains and northwest, 
upper 60s to middle 80s eastern 
and southern lowlands.

OKLAHOMA — Tonight, 
mostly cloudy. Low in the 50s. 
Thursday, partly cloudy and 
windy. Highs in the upper 70s to 
middle 80s.

City briefs
The Pampa News is not responsible for the content of pnid advertisement

DR. KENNETH Royse is now 
back in his veterinary office after 
knee surgery. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 665-2223. Adv.

EASTER TREATS - Sugar 
cured, hickory smoked hams. 
Old fashioned, fully cooked & 
spiral sliced honey glazed. 
Smoked turkey breast, briskets 
& prime ribs. Clint & Sons, 1421 
N. Hobtirt, 665-2825. Place your 
order today, supplies limited. 
Adv.

RESURRECTION EGGS, a 
dozen ways to teach your chil
dren the true meaning of Easter. 
The Gift Box Christian 
Bookstore, 669-9881, downtown 
Pampa. Adv.

"MASTER, IS It I?" Easter 
drama/worship service, 7 p.m..drama/worship service, / p.m., 
April 1, First Christian Church, 
1633 N. Nelson. Public invited. 
Adv.

FRAMES - CUSTOM &
Ready Made 20% Off entire 
package incl. glass & mat. Mar. 
29-Apr. 3, Hobby Shop. Adv.

EASTER CHICKS, ducks, 
bunnies & Parakeets. 115 N. 
West, 669-7387. Adv.

YARD WORK, bush trim
ming. Wade Gardner, 665-2386. 
Adv.

JOHNSON FENCE Repair 
old fence or build new. Plus odd 
jobs. Free estimates, 665-3368. 
Adv.

ZACH THOMAS Bears, $7.59 
ea. My Favorite Things. Adv.

CHANEY'S CAFE, Wed. 5-8 
p.m. Fr. chicken, salmon patties, 
ch. fr. steak. Thurs. Cajun Night. 
716 W. Foster. Adv.

HAPPY 16TH "Big D"! Love 
Dad, Mom, Cory, Grandma, Dad 
& Sheila. Adv.

CIRCLE C Boot &. Feed has 
moved to a new location, 900 
Wilks (N.W. comer of Hwy. 60 & 
Hwy. 70). Adv.

50% OFF diamonds, watches, 
gold & rings during our April 
Fool's Day Sale at Rheams 
Diamond Shop, 9:30-12:30 only. 
Fossil excluded. Adv.
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LOGOS Choir

iérâîÿ-...

' » li

Æ-

First Presbyterian Church LOGOS Choir is a Wednesday night program for youth and 
children from 3 years old to high school. The church offers this program to all chil
dren during the calendar school year. Shown above, the LOGOS third through fifth

(CommufiNy Cwimt*  photo by J«mn  B. .hNogwinan)

grade choir (first row from left) Katie O'Neal, Claire Boyd, (second row from left) 
Anna Julian, Kelly Turk, Ally Garner, (third row from left) Shelby Clements, Matt 
Daugherty, Christin Jones.

Orchestra 
announces 
final show

AMARILLO — The Amarillo 
Symphony's Randel Chamber 
Orchestra will present the 
third and final performance of 
their 1998-99 Season at 8 p.m. 
Friday, April 16. The concert 
will be held at First Baptist 
Church, at Eleventh and Tyler 
in Amarillo. Tickets will not 
available at the door for this 
performance. They must be 
purchased in advance from the 
Symphony office. General 
admission tickets are $10 and 
senior citizen/student tickets 
are available for $5. A recep
tion for the audience and 
artists will follow the perfor
mance.

Amarillo Symphony Music 
Director James Setapen will 
conduct the performance of the 
Chamber Orchestra and the 
combined performance with 
the Amarillo Symphony Youth 
Orchestra. "I'm  looking for
ward to doing great repertoire 
with the Youth Orchestra," 
said Setapen. "It may be the 
first time many of these stu
dents have performed a major 
work by Beethoven."

The Randel Chamber 
Orchestra will be also joined 
by the Grand Prize winner of 
the Amarillo Symphony 
Guild's Young Performers' 
Competition. The competition 
was held in January and vio
linist liana Setapen was chosen 
as the winner.

•Ms. Setapen is a sophomore 
at Amarillo High School. She 
began studying the violin at 
age 3 in Denver, Colo. She is 
currently the concertmaster of 
her school orchestra and the 
Amarillo Symphony Youth 
Orchestra. For the past two 
years, she was concertmaster 
for the All-Region High School 
Orchestra and in the first vio
lin section of the All-State 
Symphonic Orchestra in San 
Antonio.

Ms. Setapen is the daughter 
of James and Carol Setapen.

"Since this is the first time 
I've conducted my daughter in 
a solo performance with 
orchestra, it is one of the most 
special concerts of my life," 
said Setapen. "It is also spe
cially important to me because 
I will be conducting my son in 
an orchestra and also the first 
time all four members of my 
family will be performing 
togetner in concert." (Adam 
Setapen, a cellist in the Youth 
Orchestra, is the younger son 
of the Setapens. Carol is associ
ate concertmaster of the 
Amarillo Symphony.)

(See, RANDEL, Page 5)

Baby Geniuses (Pci
Fri. || Sat 7:15 t  9:10 
Sun. ttinj Tl|ure. 7:15 

<• Sat. li Sun Matinees 2:00
l “ Run

My Favorite Martlan'ipci
Fn tS at. 7:10 9 9:05 
Sun. tnru TTHirs 7:10 '

Sat 9 Sun. Matinees 1:55
1" Run

Mod Squad ir i
Fn 9 sat 7:10 9 9:05 
Sun thruTIlurs 7:10 

Sat. 9 Sun. Matinees 1:55

'l»R un  
EDtv (PC-1SI 

Fri. 9 sat 7:00 9 9:20 
Sun. tfwu Tliurs. 7:00 

sat. 9 Sun. Matinees 1:45

CattleWomen to hold style show
Top O' Texas CattleWomen's Style Show and Brunch will be held 

at 10:30 a.m. April 17 at the Pampa Country Club. Twelve area busi
nesses will present their latest spring and summer fashions for 1999.

The show will consist of a variety of fashions for every age group 
from children to adults. Some men's clothing will also be shown. 
Styles will include dressy, business and casual clothing as well ^s 
some formal. There will be new accessories to coordinate with the 
new fashions or to update your current wardrobe. ,

(See, SHOW, Page 10)

î!̂

(Spadai photo)

First Christian Church will present “Master, Is It I?,” a special Easter program at 7 p.m. 
Thursday, April 1. Appearing in the program are (left-right) Duane Cash, Ron Hayes and 
E.E.Shulz. .

First Christian to present Easter drama

Stocks, Bonds, 
Mutual Funds, 

CDs, IRAs

Beginning at 7 p.m., Thursday, 
April 1, Pampans are invited to 
watch as 12 ordinary men from 
the 20th century transform 
themselves into a/dozen ordi
nary men from thef first century. 
For a brief time, Jn e y  will walk 
in the sandals of Jesus' disciples.

"Master, Is Ur I?," a dramatic 
presentation based on Leonardo 
Da Vinci's painting "The Last 
Supper," is to be held in First 
Christian Church (Disciples of 
Christ) Sanctuary, 1633 N.

Nelson. The Easter drama is free 
and open to the public.

Since 1986, Max Presnell has 
directed the performance of the 
12 church members, many of 
whom have participated for 13 
years. The drama, a tableau rep
resenting "The Last Supper," is 
an individual account of how 
Jesus affected the lives of each 
disciple. The disciples give 
insight into their day-by-day 
life with Jesus as a man and as 
the son of God.

"Master, Is It I?" is based on 
the Bible book, Luke. At the end 
of the presentation, the players 
strike the pose pictured in Da 
Vinci's painting — the moment 
Jesus reveals he will be 
betrayed by the disciples. 
Grouped in threes, each man 
reflects his inner thoughts while 
interacting with the men 
around him.

For more information about 
"Master, Is It I?," contact First 
Christian Church at 669-3225.

Roger David
1540 N. Hobart 

665-7137

E d w a r d jo n e s
INVESTMENTS

Membei SIPC

AusiiP
ALL OFFERS WHILE SUPPLIES LAST.

:KRAFr:

Blue Bunny Homemade

Vanilla Bars d 
¿ool Tubes

/ o r

ri K

‘y'Cheeéê
Di j D !■

Op«n, Fast & Frisndly

i
Effectiv^ates^Aor^Mpr. 6,1999

1900 N. Hobart,
140 5. Startcweathor,

1025 W. Wilke 
309 N. Hobart.

W. Hwy 152 ' y -  '̂1»

All Varieties (Reg. $3.19)

D o rito s *
Tori'llIq Chips

All Flavors

EASTER
BASKETS

$ 3 9 9  

CANDY 
f|40 .  $^99

—

' PAAS 
DYE

$ ^ 9 9

BUY ONE GET ONE FKEfe

-------- ;

6FK.

3  LITER
1^79

l i t t l e  Hugs 
Drinkis

BUY ONE GET ONE FREE

VALENTINE - 
CANDY

All Varieties r l
Je n o 's  
P iz z a

iFNOs 59*

7.4-8.1 (

7̂ 5
WÜA

Allsüp's Light, 
Whole or 
Shurfine 2%

M ilk
<>«9

Per 69l.

SOLO
CUPS

.1 <

Rib-B-Que, Potato Hot Liiik w/Bread 
jWê e and o Tollsup | and a Tojlsup

19 GALLONS OF MILK GELONI

m
i& J ii

■ PLUS... You Qet A Chance To Win FREE MMk For A Yearl
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Decision by China
is hint to the U.S. CMnton and MHosevic test wills

■ I lu- tinu' has come for American troops to get out of 
Macedonia.

h\ \i tomg the I N Sfiiinlv L i'iincil's plans to keep peace- 
kt'epim; loru-s in M.ut doni.i Tor another six months, China 
rercntK' did the fight thing — even if it did so h>r the wrong
I iMsons

Speaking alter the vote, C hiñese represenfafi\ e Qin Huasun 
said th.it Maceilonian pe.uekeeping goals had been accom- 
plisheii, and that the Securitv C'oiincil should use its limited 
iesoiin,cs where thi'\ are needed the most, such as in Africa 
.ind otIuT unsfahk' regions

ihose .irguinenfs have soine merit, but the real reason for 
China's <.iei ision is mpí h more parochiahChina is angry that 
Maiedonia has established diplomatic relations with Taiwan, 
whuh C límese officials claim is still part of China. The vote 
vv.ts vvidelv viewed as a pavhai k to Macectonia for that unre
lated action. ‘

I vcn so, this wto ol an extended Macedonian mission 
stuHild spur ctc-hate in America about our goals in that region. 
,Amc*rit<m troops are.stationc'ct in Macedonia, as part-of a 
seven \ cMr mission to monitor its bcirders, deter aggression 
Irnm potenliallv hostile' neighbors and prevent any ethnic 
skirmi--lirs within the' c'oiintrv

I Ills debate is iinlikelv to happen After the mission,was 
derailed .Is  a perm.uient council nu’inher, China has veto 
power flu- I iiitcci Slates was urging China to reconsider, 
,ind w.is lining up alfern.itiv c- nu'ans to accomplish the same 
end I'eth.ips In putting the- torces under a NATCt hannef.

I s ollic i.tls, while admitting that ti'iisions have decreased 
in M.ii edom.t over tlu- vcMts, .irgue that hosfilitii's in nearby 
Kosov o prov e' that inteination.il troops art' still nec'ded to pre
vent spillov ers ol ethnic tensions trom one Balkan nation into 
■ mother I lit' U S. polic vm.tkers nightmare scenario," the 
V ato liisiiiiiie's three tor ol detense polic v sludit's, Iv an Eland, 
s.iid, is it tlu- Serbs pursue' the Kosovo Albanians, many may 
l.tke retiige m Macedom.i. Ih.il could incite Cri't'ce, which 
lotild intervene m Macetloni.i to protevt its northern region 
.md slop leliigei's frotn crossing its hordc'rs. Any aggression 
In < .reel e .ig.nnsi ethnic Alb.ini.ins could cause reprisals from 
luikev, ,1 tmclitional toe of t.reece, and lead to a war.

I îl I kind believt's the' M.uc-doni.i mission is out-of-date 
liec\ise the c (uinlrv no longer t.u es anv grave external threats. 
And ŜkcUnm'd U S meddling in Ihe Balkans not onlv endan
gers I t^ ip s, hilt can c.uise untoresc'en problems. In 
Kosov o, tij^ist.mce, heexpl.iined that LJ.S. efforts may lead to 
tile creation ol .in inclependent slate' That could eventually 
i.iiise u idespre.ul rt'gional mslabilitv hv encouraging other 
erhnu minorities ti> tight lor simil.ir status.

Ihe .mswer is to pull U.S troops out of the rt'gion, and let 
region.il plavvrs .nut l.urope.in powers deal with the hostili
ties- ( Inn.I S veto, though c'lnploved tor unusual reasons, 
should eiuour.ige U.S. polic v tnakers to think about our long
term pohi V

Oi/cssrt American

Can air power do it? If nol, what then?
These were the core questions nagging at 

U.S. military leaders as they began attacking 
Serbian forces, not only in Kosovo province, 
but elsewhere in Serbia.

They were worried much more deeply than 
“they were saying publicly. ’

Privately, they expressed their concerns, fre
quently and in no uncertain terms, to President 
Clinton and key members of Congress.

"The president was told repeatedly that we 
probably needed sustained aerial bombard
ment for^hree to four weeks to even know 
whether air attacks alone could get the Serbs to 
do what the president wanted," a top U.S. mil
itary leader told this reporter.

And what, exactly, is it that the president 
wants Serbia's dictator, Slobodan Milosevic, to 
do?

"At a minimum, sign an agreement to stop 
slaughtering ethnic Albanians in Kosovo," 
came the answer. But, the American military 
man added, "that's the least. Better, of course, 
would be to demand solid evidence that 
Milosevic was actually withdrawing his forces 
from Kosovo."

So, he was asked, is it a twin goal? "Frankly, 
the president seemed a little vague about the 
second part."

Other leading Defense [department and mili
tary people, while insisting on anonymity, also 
spoke of what they called "vagueness about

Dan
R ather

Syndicated columnista

ofwhat, exactly, would be the objective 
bombing raids.

Until recently. Pentagon planners believed 
they had been given the green light by the 
president for several weeks of bombing, if nec
essary. They were confused and irritated when 
word was passed that "the president now may 
want only a few DAYS" of bombing runs.

Start-stop — first yeji, then no decision-mak
ing always makes military people nervous and 
irritable. And it did in this case.

But what worries them to the point of anger 
is lack of clear objectives, an inability to answer 
the question: "How do we know when we've 
won?" Otherwise stated as "Let's don't launch 
off into.something, ANYTHING, until we have 
a clear definition of WIN."

In fairness to President Clinton, some of the 
defense authorities with whom this reporter 
has spoken point out that Republican congres
sional leaders have not been giving Clinton

much help in all this. Instead, they've been giv
ing him fits.

The clear signal from Congress to Serbian 
leaders has been, "Amei ica is NOT united in 
this." Which many observers at home and 
overseas say they are convinced gives encour
agement to Milosevic that he can, in the end, 
win.

For example: After President Clinton decid
ed air strikes were necessary. Republican con
gressional leaders were publicly saying a ver
sion of. "OK. We reluctantly go along with the 
decision, although we don't agree with it. But 
don't even think about committing any addi
tional U.S. ground troops."

All in all, and taken as a whole, not exactly 
the kind of performance by the U.S. govern
ment that figures to strike terror in the heart of 
Milosevic. No wonder he continues to think he 
can play it hard and tough, and win.

He knows that hê  has, by far, the largest 
ground force in the area, and that the terrain 
and the weather favor his troops. He is being 
aided and abetted by Russia, which has histor
ical and cultural bonds with Serbia.

And some who have seen Milosevic recently 
say he is convinced that the United States has
n't the heart for this operation or enough stom
ach to see it through to his defeat.

So, can air power, quick and mighty, do it? 
Doubtful. But we're now in the dangerous 
process of finding out.

Today in h istory

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

I’.impa Address; 100 N I’ricL' Road, Pampa TX
7‘t( IhS

Pampa Phoni': fibS-TSS2
Austin Ailiiri'ss: P.O. Ikix 20|0, ACRtin, TX 78768-

2‘MO
'.Austin Phone (SI2) 46>07Th 

State Sen . Teel Bivins
\m.irillo .Address: P.tT Box OISS, Amarillo, TX

7"I0S
\rnanllo ITione: (80h)
Austin Adilress: P.O Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin I’hone: (.S12) 46.T-0I31

im M. "M ac" Thornberry 
ress: 724 S. Polk, Suite 400, Amarillo,

U.S. Rep. W illt
Amarillo Adi 

I X 7MI(
Amarillo Pho| 
Washington Building,

le: (806) 371 8844 
¡^Address: 131 Cannon

Washington, D C . 20S1S 
Washington Phone: (202) 223-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell St*nate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20310 
Wasliington Phoni': (202) 224-3622 

U.S. Sen. Phil Ciramm
Washington Address: 370 Kusst'll Senate CTffice 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20310 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2*^34 

Texas Gov. G eorge W . Bush 
I’O Box 12428, Austin, I X 78711.
C onstituent Hotline: 1-800-84.3-5786

By The Associated Press
Today is Wednesday, March 31, 

the 6()th day of 1666. There are 273 
days left in the year. The Jewish 
holiday Passover begins at sunset.

Today's Highlight in History:
On March 31, 1646,

Newfoundland entered confedera
tion as Canada's 10th province.

On this date:
In 1462, King Ferdinand and 

Queen Isabella of Spain issued an 
edict expelling those Jews unwill
ing to convert to Christianity.

In 1889, French engineer 
Alexandre Gustave Eiffel unfurled 
the French tricolor from atop the 
Eiffel Tower, officially marking its 
completion.

In 1917, the United States took 
possession of the Virgin Islands 
from Denmark.

In 1623, the first U.S. dance 
marathon, held in New York City, 
ended with Alma Cummings set
ting a world record of 27 hours on 
her feet.

In 1633, Congress authorized the 
Civilian Conservation Corps.

In 1643, Rodgers and 
Hammerstein's musical
"Oklahoma!" opened on 
Broadway.

In 1645, the Tennessee Williams 
play "The Glass Menagerie" 
opened on Broadway.

In 1968, President Johnson 
stunned the country by announc
ing he would not run for another 
term of office.

In 1976, the New Jersey Supreme 
Court ruled that coma patient 
Karen Anne Quinlan could be disf 
connected from .her respirator. t

In 1986,^167 people died when a 
Mexicana ^irlines Boeing 727 
crashed in n  remote mountainous 
region of Mexico.

In 1995? Mexican-American 
singer Selena, 23, was shot to death 
in Corpus Christi, Texas, by the 
founder of her fan club.

Ten years ago: The FBI
announced it would conduct a 
criminal investigation into the 
massive oil spill in Alaska's Prince 
William Sound.

Five years ago: The PLO and 
Israel agreed to resume talks on 
Palestinian autonomy, more than a 
month after the Hebron mosque 
massacre.

One year ago: For the first time 
in history, the Clinton administra
tion released a detailed financial 
statement for the federal govern

ment showing its assets and liabil
ities. The U.N. Security Council 
imposed a new arms embargo on 
Yugoslavia to pressure the Serbs 
into concessions concerning ethnic 
Albanians in Kosovo. Former New 
York Congresswoman Bella Abzug 
died at age 77.

Today's Birthdays: Actor
William Daniels is 72. Hockey 
Hall-of-Famer Gordie Howe is 71. 
Actress Shirley Jones is 65. 
Country singer-songwriter John D. 
Loudermilk is 65. Actor Richard 
Chamberlain is 64. Musician Herb 
Alpert is 64. Senator Patrick Leahy 
(D-Vermont) is 59. Actor 
Christopher Walken is 56. 
Comedian Gabe Kaplan is 54. Vice 
President Al'Gore is 51. Actress 
Rhea Perlman is 51. Actor Ed 
Marinaro is 49.

The decline of public political speech
The insolence of demagogues, Aristotle 

said, is generally the cause of ruin in demiK- 
racies.

It is appropriate, therefore, as the~^ason of 
demagogy begins, to look at a few te^niques 
employed by post-modern American dema- 
gogues.

By far, the current favorite technique is to 
simply express concern about common prob
lems. Vice President Al Gore, for example, 
dropped these tidbits in formally beginning 
his campaign:

"The person who deserves to be our next 
president is the one who understands how 
tired working parents are."

"We're seeing the daily commutes get 
longer and longer. And for people who don't 
think that it's a problem that parents are 
caught in traffic jams that are lengthening

C harley

Syndicated columnist

each day. I'll tell you, they haven't been in 
traffic jams and they don't know what it does
to the desire to balance work and family."

"Let's be sensitive to the problems that real 
families have." >

"It's not only the bi'ginning of a new centu'^ 
ry and a new millennium, it's the’beginning of 
a whole new era in human history."

What are needed, he said, were "new

So, then, let’s set*. Presumably Mr. Gore is 
against ItKal traffic jams. Local traffic, of 
course, is not a presidential duty. He's also in 
favor of sensitivity, civil rights and women's 
rights.

Now that's the information, he provides to 
people so he can be elected tti an office whose 
duties involve being commander in chief of 
the armed forces, conducting foreign policy 
and making appointments. You will notice 
there is nothing about those topics.

all your problems, implying that ke will solve 
them without, of course, saying how.

I picked on Gore just because a report of his 
speech happened to be handy, but you will see 
the same pattern in many speeches by both 
DemiKrats and Republicans.

Stating a problem is not the same as proposing 
a solution. To use that unctuous word so favored 
by politicians and editorialists, "we" can all 
agree that traffic should flow smixithly, that 
there should be a balance between work and 
family, that schools should educate, that the 
environment should not be destroyed, that peo
ple should not go hungry, that women and chil
dren should not be abus.^, etc., etc. and so forth.

The real question, which demagogues avoid 
answering, is how^pecifically can these desir
able ends be attained within the parameters of 
the Constitution.

Another technique demagogues use is to 
lonents. Yo

Presumably everyone is against traffic jams 
and for sensitivity, civil rights and women's
rights. As for new approaches to a new era, 
that's all meaningless gobbledygook. What 
new era? How does he define this new era?

approaches for the new century;"
Mr. Gore also said he favored civil rights for

And what new approackéís? He doesn't say.
o f t l

minorities and women's rights.

Not being spiecific is an important tool of the 
demagogue. He wants to leave the impression 
that he has a nice, warm, cuddly concern for

create imaginary opponents. You will often 
hear a demagogue say. We're going to fight fin- 
good schools (or whatever)." Fight whom? 
There is no army of villains anywhere 
opposed to good schotils. The problems in the 
government school system are all internal, not 
external.

The decline of public political speech is a 
symptom of a decline in morals. The second 
the choice is made to deceive rather than 
enlighten, the devil gains another soul.
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Texas round up
Governor pushes 'psrsonsl responsi- Judge wants law passed

THE PAMPA NEWS — WadiMsday. March S I, IS M  —  S

bility* message àt youth conference
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Georœ W.'Bush, wife 

Laura and former Reagan Cabinet member 
lA^Uiam Bennett are among the speakers for the 
close of the Governor's Conference on Right 
Choices for Youth.

The conference, which is ending today  ̂is the lat
est part of the Lone Star Leaders initiative to help 
young Texans make the right choices about drugs, 
tobacco, alcohol, sex crime and all the other hur
dles that teens face today.

"Many major threats to our children today are 
not a matter of chance, but a matter of choice," 
Bush said in smnouncing the conference.

Bush's address is sure to contain a message 
about personal responsibility, something the 
Republican governor has been pushing since his 
first run for the top spot in Texas. Bush says he has 
moved the state toward that goal of personal 
responsibility by approving major changes in wel
fare and juvenile justice programs.

Bush spokeswoman ^ r e h  Hughes said Bush 
has succeeded in efforts relating to welfare and 
juvenile justice.

Abortion-rights group expands 
ads targeting Bush and Dole

LOS ANGELES (AP) — An abortion-rights 
group is airing TV ads in California accusing GOP 
presidential mnt-runners George W. Bush and 
Elizabeth Dole of masking their anti-abortion posi
tions.

"Which Republican presidential hopeful sa id 't 
will do everjHhing in my power to restrict abor
tions?"' one ad asks viewers, flashing pictures, of 
Bush and GOP rivad Steve Forbes. The answer was 
Bush.

"Like the rest of the Republicans on the far right, 
Elizabeth Dole is anti-choice," the other ad 
declares.

The National Abortion and Reproductive Rights 
Action League began running the TV spots in New 
Hampshire and Iowa about a week ago'and 
expanded the campaign to Los Angeles on 
Monday. The California ads appear primarily dur
ing local and national news b ^ d c a s ts  on network 
and cable outlets.

Mrs. Dole has declined to discuss her abortion 
views in any depth since entering the presidential 
fray. Her spokesman. Ah Fleischer, says she is 
"pro-life." Fleischer condemned the commercials 
as "negative attack ads."

Fight is brewing over tobacco w indfall
AUSTIN (AP) — A proposal in the Texas 

Legislature to back4x>nds for roads, bridges and 
other facilities with at least half of the money the 
state is due from its settlement with the tobacco 
industry is kicking off a debate over where the bil
lions of dollars should go.

Under bills pushed by House Appropriations 
Chairman Rob Junell and Senate Finance 
Chairman Bill Ratliff, the Legislature in the 
upcoming two-year budget would spend the 
state's tobacco money exclusively on health care.

But after that, the settlement proceeds would be 
up for grabs by future legislatures.

A proposal by Sen. Buster Brown, R-Lake 
Jackson, and Sen. Tom Haywood, R-Wichita Falls, 
would allow the slate to issue bonds for roads and 
bridges and other infrastructure needs, including 
health care facilities. The state would pay off the 
bonds with annual income from the tobacco settle
ment.

Brown's proposal represents the first legislative 
effort this year to try to use tobacco proceeds for 
something other than health care, according to the 
Austin American-Statesman.

C O N TIN U ED  FROM  PAGE 3

RANDEL
The' Randel Chamber 

Orchestra will open the con
cert with "The Virtuous Wife 
Suite" by Henry Purcell, -as 
arranged by Gustav Holst. The 
second selection is Cherubini's 
"Symphony in D Major."

"The Purcell and Cherubini 
give our audiences an oppor
tunity to hear works that were 
written for a smaller orchestra 
and composed earlier than 
many of the standard works 
for full orchestra," said 
Setapen.

The second half will begin

with "G y p ^  Airs
(Zigeunerweifen)"'^by Pablo de 
Sarasate featuring violinist 
liana Setapen. After the solo 
work the Amarillo Symphony 
Youth Orchestra will join the 
Chamber Orchestra in excerpts 
from Georges Bizet's "Carmen 
Suite" and the "Egmont 
Overture" by Beethoven.

The Amarillo Symphony 
Youth Orchestra was prepared 
for this joint performance by 
their music director, Paula 
Fishman. The Youth Orchestra 
is led by a volunteer commit
tee, chaired by Penelope 
Davies, and funded by tne 
Amarillo Symphony.

Our readers 
[U(e your 

Community 
Camera pfiotos. 
C fiec^ out one 

today!
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to allow  donations as probation
HOUSTON (AP) — A state judicial committee 

has ruled that judges can't oMer defendants to 
make charitable donations as part of their proba
tion, but a Houston-area judge who believes in the 
practice is taking her case to lawqiakers.

Harris County Judge Diane Bull is leading an 
effort to create legislation that would allow defen
dants to donate to the poor or infirm as part of 
their probation, according to The Texas Journal of 
the Wall Street Journal in today's editions.

The newspaper reported that Ms. Bull is looking 
for a lawmaker to s e n s o r  the measure.

Current state law permits donations only to the 
Crime Stoppers program and charities that are 
"related personally to the rehabilitation of the 
defendant."

Earlier this month, the state Judicial Ethics 
Advisory Committee, which interprets judicial 
rules for judges, ruled that judges can't order those 
convicted of petty crimes to make charitable dona
tions as a condition of their probation.
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O ther kids OK after woman 
found confined to  crib for 18 years

EL PASO, Texas (AP) —  The younger sibling^ of 
a retarded woman found severely underweight 
and living in a crib appear to be well taken care of, 
child welfare officials say.

Staff members were sent to evaluate the condi
tion of the minor children in the home where 18- 
year-old Vanessa Isela Marquez was found naked 
in a crib without a mattress in a tiny room without 
heat or air conditioning, said Eddie Wilson with 
Child Protective Services.

The teen weighed 54 pounds.
"They found that those children (her brother and 

sister) were not being victimized, abused or 
neglected," Wilson said Tuesday.

Vanessa's parents, Jose Luis Marquez and Paula 
Marquez, recently immigrated to the United States 
with their three children, their court-appointed 
lawyer Albert Beil said Tuesday.

.At

(Pampa Nawa photo by Kata B. Dtckaon)

City Attorney Don U ine passes out documents during a recent city commission 
work session. From left are Com missioner Bob Dixon, City Secretary Phyllis

l o n ^ r  
Froffn I

Jeffers and C ity Manager Bob Eskridge.

Polipe searching for two men in 
shooting that ieft four women dead

Pit bulls seized from  dogfighter
HOUSTON (AP) — More than a dozen pit bulls 

are now in custody of the Houston Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals after authorities 
determined that the dogs were being abused by 
their former owner.

Justice of the Peace Mike Parrott ordered the 
dogs turned over to the SPCA on Tuesday.

The dogs, eight males and eight females, were 
seized last week in the Houston suburb of 
Channelview at an address that law officers 
described as a dogfighting camp.

The dogs' owner, Preston McEachem, reported
ly fled prior to the raid. He was later arrested and 
charged with felony dogfighting. Authorities said 
there also is a misdemeanor warrant against 
another man in the case.

SPCA officials would not disclose what would 
happen to the dogs or whether they would be 
available for adoption.

ELSEWHERE:
BASTROP: Two North Carolina men charged 

with attempted capital murder after a shootout 
with police were ordered held on $250,000 bond 
each Tuesday. The two men led police on a 30-mile 
chase through two counties and exchanged 50 
gunshots with, officers ... CORPUS CHRISTI: A 
weekend storm caused at least $5.5 million in 
damage at Naval Air Station Corpus Christi. Base 
officials said most of th^ damtige came when gusts 
of wind blew roof material off seven hangers. Also, 
a plane belonging to a civilian was turned upside 
down ... AUSTIN: The opening of the capital city's 
new airport is to be a presidential affair.

ABILENE, Texas (AP) — A 
woman's refusal to help conceal 
her boyfriend's criminal activity 
may have led to a massacre in 
which four people were shot at 
close range, police said.

"W hy?' asked the mother of 
one victim, choking as she tried 
to' hold back tears. "It doesn't 
help to know why when it does
n't make any sense," said Juanita 
Valdez.

Her pregnant 21-year-old 
daughter. Penny Estrada, was 
one of the quartet gunned down 
Monday evening. Police accuse 
Arthur Goodman, 19, in the raih- 
page.

Police and state troopers were 
looking for Goodman, who was 
charged Tuesday with capital 
murder. They also want to ques
tion Goodman's 16-year-old 
brother, who might have been 
with him when the shooting 
occurred.

Police said both could be' in 
Fort Worth.

The motives behind the shoot
ings began to unravel Tuesday as 
police questioned friends who ; 
seemed to know that violence 
was brewing.

Goodman may have killed his 
20-year-old girlfriend, Sandy 
Witt, in her apartment because 
she wouldn't give a false alibi for 
him in connection with at least 
one crime of which he was sus
pected, or because she was plan
ning to go to police with details, 
police said.

The other three women slain — 
Naomi Martinez, 23; Erica 
Arispe, 21; and Ms. Estrada — 
were "in the wrong place at the 
wrong time," police said.

"Given what the motive seems 
to be, four people did not need to 
die," said Detective Jay Hatcher. 
"One person was too many."

A maintenance man, Larry 
Hammond, 36, was shot in the 
abdomen and was in critical con
dition Tuesday night at Hendrick 
Medical Center. Hammond was 
running to Ms. VN̂ tt's apartment 
to investigate the commotion.

Officers also suspect Goodman
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We O ffer ... Quickfit - a complete 30 minute total workout 
#- Privacy - women only 
^  A comfortable, friendly environment 
^A ffordable monthly dues 
#■ Fast, Fun Fitness that’s effective!

Curves-
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min. fttnesB A wt. loss ctn."
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V o it  C a n  T r u s t

Monday-Friday
8 :30-6:00
Saturday
8:30- 1:00
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in the Sunday night shooting of 
16-year-old Jimmy Estrada at his 
home, but police wouldn't say if 
that was among the crimes to 
which a possible motive might be 
linked. Authorities said Estrada 
is not related to victim Penny 
Estrada.

Mrs. Valdez was one of dozens

of relatives and friends who visit
ed the duplex Tuesday to pray, 
leave flowers or poetry and light 
candles in memory of the victims.

"It didn't help him (Goodman) 
do what he" wanted to do," she 
said. "Now they're just going to 
catch him and kill him. It just 
doesn't nnake any sense."

sues for nun’s estate
PROVIDENCE, R.I. (AP) — 

Sister Sean Condon honored her 
vow of poverty, living for decades 
in a modest, shared apartment 
and dedicating her life to teaching 
kindergarten in a working<lass 
town.

She honored her vow even after 
her Dcuents died and left her a 
small fortune.

But Sister Condon's order, the 
Sisters of Mercy of Providence, 
has no intention of rejecting the 
money. As nuns across the nation 
deal with dwindling ranks and 
treasuries, the Roman Catholic

order in Rhode Island has sued 
Condon's estate to pay her med
ical and burial expenses.

Sister Condon died of leukemia 
in 19% at age 53. Until her death, 
she never touched her share of the 
fortune, which is now worth 
about $500,000.

Representatives of the 400- 
memoer order insist their fínances 
are strong and that the lawsuit is 
not aimed at shoring up their 
accounts.

"This is not an effort to find a 
new way to bolster finances," said 
their lawyer, James Sloan III.
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concert of the ciecade
TMKWwrmor

April 3rd • 7:30 P.M. • *20.95 
Xo Order Call 1-800-425-7702

C A B L E , 665-2381

Unity Worship Service 
interdenominationai
Good F rid a y , A pril Z  

7HiO pm
A t B riarw ood  Full G o i^ l

' S /̂ ec¿a¿

Come Celebrate unity in Christ 
with the Christians of Pampa

“John*s m usic turns the heart to God. 
W hen he leads worship, he reflects both 
the Scriptures and the person o f Christ.
It is ministry, not perform ance. . .
..Dr. Jerry White (President, The Navigators) 
**John ministers frequently at First 
Baptist o f Atlanta and every time is a 
great inspiratiort.** ..Dr. C!harles S ^ le y  

Child Care Provided ***
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Woman Learns That No News 
Can Sometimes Be Bad News

DEIAR A B B Y : I  ah i 31 years old 
and have been h ealth y a ll m y life  — 

! o r so I  thought.
1 have an n ual physical exam ina- 

Itio n s  and P A P  sm ears. I trusted my 
'd o c to r to  le t m e know  about any  
■abnorm al tes t resu lts and thought 
■ th a t “N o news is good news." W ell, I
• don’t th in k  th a t w ay anym ore.
I l.a s t A p ril, I had a physical, and 
"because I heard  n oth ing  from  m y
• doctor, I assum ed every th in g  w as 
.O K . H o w e v e r, in  J u ly , 1 h ad  a

m in o r problem  and ca lled  fo r an  
¡a p p o in tm e n t. M y  re g u la r d o cto r 

couldn’t take  me so I was seen by 
an i)ther d«>cU>r in the same group.

T h e  new  d o c to r asked  w h y  I 
hadn’t returned for my “pinch biop
sy " I was startled  — rem em ber: N o  
news is g(K)d news. M y doctor had  
fa ile d  to  n o tify  m e th a t m y P A P  

. sm ear showed level-three dysplastic  
cells on my cervix. I t  seems th a t for 
th ree  years, m y P A P  sm ears had  
shown precancerous cells , b u t th e  
test results had been sim ply filed  in  
my ch art and n oth ing  w as said  to  
me about them !

1 was frightened and angry th a t 
th is had slipped by m y doctor. W hat 
IK th e  a n n u a l exam  fo r, i f  n o t to  
catch such th ings a t an ea rly  stage?

Biopsies w ere done th e next day 
^and surgery was scheduled for tw o  

wt?eks la ter. P art o f m y cervix was 
removed to e lim in a te  th e precancer- 

-o u s  c e lls , h u t th e  n ew  d o c to r 
w a rn e d  m e th a t  th e  c e lls  m ay  
appear again in  the fu tu re . He .said 
I w ou ld  p r o b a b l y  be a b le  to  g e t 
pr€‘gnant and carry a baby to term .

Ahby, I wonder w h at w ould have

Abigail 
Van Buren

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

happened to m e had I  not had th a t 
m in o r p ro b le n rih a t caused m e to  
see another diKtor? W ould m y regu
la r doctor hav^paught th e  oversight 
a t some point or w ould th e  reports 
h ave re m a in e d  u n n o tic e d  >n m y 
file? H is  negligence could have cost 
me m y life!

I  now have a new doctor.
Abby, please w arn  your readers 

not to  buy in to  th e  adage th a t no 
new s is good hews and to call th e ir 
doctors for tes t résulta. Ignorance o f 
th e re su lts  could cost a  life  w h ile  
know ledge o f th em  could lite ra lly  
save one.

L U C K Y  IN  C O N N E C T IC U T

DEAR LUCKY: You are in
deed fortunate that your condi
tion was discovered before it 
became life-threatening.

In th ese days of m anaged 
medical care, doctors are seeing 
far m ore p atien ts than they 
used to — and many of them  
expect their patients to be more 
sophisticated and responsible 
about their health than a^gener- 
ation  ago. And p art |Of th at

rnaana shouldering the respon
sibility to calf the «octor ior test 
results instead of waiting to be 
notified. Your letter Ulustrates 
how important it Is to take the 
initiative.

CONFIDENTIAL TO MY 
READERS: Easter will soon be 
here, and although I’ve cau- 
tioneid you before, I must cau
tion you again: If you plan to 
surprise a child witfi a live rab
bit, baby duck or chick, please 
consider that living creatures 
need proper care. Unless you 
are absolutely certain that the 
little creature will receive the 
care it needs to survive, please 
give a stuffed bird or animal 
instead. Regardless at how cute 
baby animals are, they should 
not be given to  ch ild ren  on 
impulse.

To receive a ooUeeUoa of Abby’a aioet 
m eanorable — and moat freq u en tly  
requested — poems and eaaaya, aend a 
busineas-siaed, aelf-addreased envelope, 
plus check o r money order fo r $S.SS 
($4.50 in  C anada) to: D ear Abby’e 
*Veepers,” P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 
DL #10544)447. (Postage le included.)

For an excellent guide to becoming a 
b ette r converaationalist and a more 
a ttra c tiv e  person, o rder “How to  Be 
Popular.“ Send a busineas-sised, aelf- 
addreased envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.05 l$4A0 in Canaiia) to: Dear 
Abby Popularity Booklet, P.O. Box 447, 
Mount Morria, IIL 61064-0447. (Postage is 
inclufied.1 .

Horoscope
THURSDAY, APRIL 1, 1999 

BY JACQUELINE BIGAR

riic .Slars .Show the Kind o f Day You'll 
Have Dynamic. 4-Positivc; 3-Avcragc, 
2 .So so. I-D ifficu ll

A K IK S (M a ic h 2 l-A p ril I9 | 
o *  A A Trust in your abilities and un- 

u.sual luck A little spontaneity goes far to 
gel you whal you want Surprises cbnie 
through friends and unexpected benefits. 
Let others express their aspirations and 
needs W orking with others, you are quite 
a team' Tonight The party goes on 
TA LK L 'S  (A pril 20-M ay 20)
A A A  Pace yourself and stay in the fore
front of key projects Your instincts remai n 
excellent Discussions with someone you 
care about proveenlightening andsucccss- 
tul Share and express reservations, as well 
as ideas. Be more in touch with the capn- 
cious nature o f a boss or higher-up To
night l.ct It all hang out!
(;E M IN I(M a y  21-June 20)
A A A A  A As an cver-social person, you 
might have a difficult time buckling down to 
work Right now. your mind goes here, 
there and everywhere. Do what is easiest 
Inst If  concerned about a friend or loved 
one. make contact rather than brooding or 
daydreaming Tonight: Where the fun is 
(■ANC'F.RiJune21-July 22)
A A A A Talk about goals, especially per
sonal ones You can create what you w ant 
through accepting additional responsibil
ity C areer options are more numerous than 
youreali/e Listen and evaluate Apartner’s

behavior with money is quirky Tonight: 
Happv at home 
L E O  duly 23-Aug. 22)
A A A A A  Chat up a storm You under-- 
stand what others can't even conceive; this 
keeps you ahead of the game. Listen care
fully to your sixth sense with a partner. He 
certainly adds excitement to your life! Trust 
your ability to look at the long term. To
night: Make calls ,
V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
A A A  Indulge and lighten up. A partner 
knows what he is doing when it comes to 
making money. He is full ofgood ideas and 
IS able tocome up with incredible financial 
schemes A loved otie clearly goes over
board Tonight: Go for closeness.
L IB R A  (Sept 2 3 0 c t 22)
A A A A A  Your smile draws others. You 
gam through your associates and their w ill
ingness to reach out Examine long-term  
goals Be direct in all dealings. A child or 
loved one touches your heartstnngs. Think 
before you leap into action. Tonight: Let 
your naughty spirit come out.
S C O R P IO  (Oct 23-Nov 21)
A A A  Maintain a distance from the activ
ity around work. You could find that your 
plate is too full. Others clearly want to 
nudge you into action; consider the im pli
cations first Let your sense o f humor take 
over. Changes on the homefront are inevi
table Tonight: Get a good night’s sleep!

^ S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov 22-Dec 21) 
A A A A A  Success lands on your doorstep 
The unexpected occurs out o f the blue. Start 
brainstorming, with an ambitious goal in 
mind. You get what you want and nee4 
because o f your unusual ingenuity A rela
tionship feels wonderful! "ronight: Where 
the gang is
C A P R IC O R N  (Dec 22-Jan 19)

Crossword Puzzle
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Marmaduke

By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 Opera 
star 

5 Party 
snack

11 Bard's 
river

12 Henry 
Fielding 
novel

13 Speech 
copy

14 Kitchen

15 Bat 
wood

16 Invest
ment 
choice

17 Overturn
19 Cherry

center
22 Imp
24 Digging 

tool
26 Spoken
27 Wheel 

connedor
28 Golf 

course
30 Temptress
31 TV’s 

Thompson
32 Harpsi

chord's kin
34 Combo
35 Stag party 

guest
38 Norton's 

workplace
41 Like 

doilies
42 Ultimatum 

end
43 Pot starter
44 Pad
45 Yesterday

DOWN
1 TV  

android
2 Currier’s 

partner
3 Organ 

reed stop
4 Picnic 

pest
5 Poultry 

buy
6 Fixes
7 Call for
8 Every

thing
9 Bakery 

buy
10 Audience 

*16 Hoss's 
pa

18 Tyler’s 
successor

19 It was 
mposed
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Yesterday’s answer

20 Unem
ployed

21 Prom 
attendee

22 Toy store 
buy

23 Historic 
canal

25 Aspirin’s 
target

29 Meager
30 Blue
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34 Hotel desk 
fixture

36 Bible
b(X)k

37 Kremlin 
denial

38 Lush
39 Historic 

time
40 Home to 

dot-com 
addresses

41 Track trip
T17

“No. thanks. I’m having tea ”

The Family Circus
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S T U M P E D ?
For answers to today’s crossword, call 1-900-464-73771 
99« per minute, touch-tone/rotary phones. (IB+only.) A 
King Features service, NYC.
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X a n  I wear m y Halloween costume 
for Easter?"
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Beetle Bailey

A A A  Your position is solid. Be sure o f 
yourself Think about improving your home 
life , perhaps buying a new home. New 
beginnings are possible. The unexpected 
occurs financially. Build a better business 
or work image. You are in the limelight. 
Tonight: W orking late.
AQ UARIUS (Jan 20-Feb 18)
A A A A A  Opportunity strikes when you 
least expecj it. Communication is rather 
intense, you act in a different, skewed 
manner. Make and return calls, reach out for 
another. Listeri to your inner voice regard
ing publishing, wnting and foreign ele
ments. Tonight.' Catch up on reading or 
update information.
P IS C E S  (Feb. 19-March 20)
A A A A A  A money offer might be Uxi" 
good to pass up. Enjoy the lucre and sense 
o f well-being, but don’t gooff spending just 
yet! A partner wants to help and gives you 
good counsel. Listen to his ideas and com
ments, but keep your opinions to yourself 
Tonight: To the gym.

BORN TO D A Y
Actress Annette O ’Toole (1953), actress 
Debbie Reynolds (1932), actor Toshiru 
M ifune (1920)

For a personal consultation with a psychic. 
call (900)000-0000. $2.95 per minute You 
can request your favonte psychic, and 
Spanish-speaking psychics are available. 
Rotary or touch-lone phones. Must be 18 
oroldertocall.AserviceoflnlcrM edialnc.. 
Jenkintown, Pa

* * *
Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at 
http://www.coolpage.com/bigar.

0 1999by KlngFeaturrs Syndicate Inc.

THERE'S 
AN OFFICER 
HERE TO 
SEE YOU, 
SIR

HEY.' WHY PIPHT 
YOU TELL HIM

AT LEAST YOU'LL 
E E T IN  BEFORE 
YOU'RE THROWN 
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Marvin
THEY say th e  ZOOO 
COMPUTER eu<3 
COULD SMUT 
COVIN 6B X E R Y  
STORES, CAV)SIN<3 

RIOTS IN  
THE s t r e e t s ..

S o  OUST iN C A s e , 
TM  STOCKPILING  
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Haggar The Horrible
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Peanuts
IT'5 ONLY THE FIRST 

INNIN6, AND WE'RE ALREADY 
BEHIND FORTY TO N0THIN6.'

SEE,CHARLIE BROWN?YOU
JUST HAV/ETO BELJEv/e :

Blondie
HEV.' I  JUST 
SAW A CUTE 

LITTLE 
CHICKMUNK

TWerPE CALLEO 
CHlt^UNKS, 

ELMO

^ 1

■ X / ^

MV NAMES BETTER ! 
SOME THINSS SHOULD 
BE LEFT UNNAMED 
SO KIDS COULD
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PLEASE PASS 
THE SPLASHED 
POKATISH
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DASWDODWHAT 
■ON EARTH ARE 
.Y3U TALKINS 

Am oiJT'»

Maflard Filmore
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Notebook
BASKETBALL

PAMPA —  The Jazz defeated 
the Lakers 71-65 in a Kids- 
Youth Q ub basketball gmae 
last weekend.

Leo Ramirez was hij^  scor
er for tlte Jazz with 28 points 
while Blalw Hurst chipped in 
16.

John East and Matt Driscoll 
led the Lakers with 21 points 
each.

The Jazz improved their 
record to 7-0 while the Lakers 
fall to 2-5.

The Jazz play .the 
Mavericks at 9 p.m. March 3.

Jazz 71, Lakers 65
J — Leo Ramirez 28, Blake 

Hurst 16, Trevor Muniz 13, 
Shawn Stone 11, Nefi Mezi 6, 
Matt Cook 2, Kim Conner 2, 
Stephanie Gattis 2; Three- 
point goals: Hurst 1.

L — John East 21, Matt 
Driscoll 21, Adam Rogers 19, 
David Jenkins 10, Justin 
Adams 4; Three-point goals: 
Jenkins 2, Rogers 1, East 1,

■ Driscoll 1.

TRACK

„ PAMPA—rThePampaboys 
track team will compete in trw 
Amarillo Relays Thursday and 
Friday at Dick Bivins Stamuih.

The Harvesters scored ■ 25 
points and placed fourth in the 
Albuerque, N.M. Invitational 
last weekend.
«Pampa results are as follows:

High jump: Reece Hartman, 
third place, 6-0.

Long jump: Curtis Johnson, 
second place, 20-10.

Triple /"jump: David
Robinson, fifA place, 38-0.

P(de vault: Josh Taylor, ̂ ixth 
place, 11-0.

400 relay: Pampa, second 
place (Oriando Madris, Ciutis ■ 
Johnson, Steven Johnson and 
Joel Barter), 4425.

100: Curtis Jc^uison, second 
place, 10.95.

800: Kelby McClellan, sixth 
place, 2:06.85.

200: Curtis Johnson, first 
place, 21.65.

800 relay: Pampa, fourth 
place (Ben Williams, Orlando 
Madrid, Joel Baiter and Curtis 
JcAinson), 30.34.

PAMPA — Pampa will 
host a middle school boys' 
track meet Thursday at 
Randy Matson Field. Team 
entered include Pampa, 
Dumas and Borger.

The meet begins with the 
field events at 4 p.nv.

b a s e b a l l  ^

NEW YORK (AP) —
Umpires don't like baseball 
players rating them.

■ "I give no credence what
soever to those ratings," 
umpires union head Richie 
Phillips said Tuesday. "1 
think they're patently 
absurd. I've even been told 
that some players had their 
kids fill them out."

Tim McClelland and Jerry 
Crawford are the top 
umpires, according to a sur
vey by the players associa
tion, and Ken Kaiser and 
Charlie Williams are the 
worst.

Players rated umpires on 
physical condition, physical 
and mental toughness, accu
racy of calls on the bases, 
accuracy of calb at the plate, 
consistency, temperament, 
respect for players and over
all capacity.

Harvesters 
win District 
3-4A opener

PAMPA — A home run bar
rage lifted Pampa past Caprock 
14-4 in a District 3-4A opener 
Tuesday at Harvester Field.

Brandon Hill, Casey Owens, 
Kaleb Snelnooes and Brent 
Phelps all hit homers as the 
Harvesters sent Caprock pack
ing after five innings, courtesy 
of the 10-run rule.

Pampa lefthander Brent 
Coffee pitched four scoreless 
innings to notch his fourth 
mound win against two set
backs. He struck out seven, 
walked two and scattered 
seven hits.

"We got fantastic pitching 
from Coffee. He gave up seven 
hits, but most of them were 
scattered," said Pampa coach 
Dennis Doughty. "He pitched 
really well."

Hill, the Harvesters' desig
nated hitter, started the home 
run assault with his seventh 
round-tripper of the season, a 
two-run shot in the first inning 
to give Pampa a 3-0 lead.

Owens, who was a perfect 4 
 ̂ for ^ at the plate, delivered a 

twb-run shot in the second to 
push Pampa's lead to 8-0.

Snelgrooes and Phelps had 
leadon homers in the fourth 
and fifth innings, respectively.

The Harvesters pounded 14 
, hits, 10 off Dumas ace Kenny 

Baldwin.
"We hit a good pitcher in 

Baldwin. Hill hit his seventh 
homer, Snelgrooes his second 
and Owens and Phelps their 
first. "I'm  proud of the whole 
team," Doughty said.

Third baseman Greg 
Lindsey added to his team
leading .509 batting average 
with two hits in three times at 
bat. Lindsey's RBI-double in 
the fifth gave him 27 runs bat
ted in for the season, also tops 
on the team.

Pampa is now 10-9 for the 
season and 1-0 in district. 
Caprock falls to 4-8 overall 
and 0-1 in district.

The Harvesters travel’ to 
Dumas for more district 
action at 1 p.ni. Saturday. 
Pampa defeated Dumas 16-14 
in the Snyder Tournament 
earlier in the season.

Pam pa’s Blake Hurst-Ryan Mills (from left) boys doubles; Mandy Wells, girls singles, and Matt Rains-Bryce 
Jordan, boys doubles, had outstanding perform ances in the Pampa Invitational. ,

A H S  ed g es  P a m p a  in; local tenni? to u rn ey
PAMPA — Pampa finished a 

dose second to Aniarillo H i^. in 
the Pampa Teimis Tournament Ikst 
weekend.

Amarillo High finished first 
with 106 points, followed by 
Pampa varsity, second, 104; Altus, 
Okla. third, ^  and Pampa varsity 
Two, fourth, 55.

"I was real pleased with many of 
the players' performaiKes, espe
cially tte  two boys' doubles tecims. 
They are really coming together. 
Matt Rains and Bryce Jordw are 
gaining confidence and playing 
weU," said Pampa coach Carolyn 
Quarle& "Mandy Wells also 
played weU, losing only to a very 
good player, Courtney Wridit, of 
Amarillo High. We dropped three 
matches we should have won, but 
we just didn't play our best in 
some^spots. AmariUo High is a 
solid team however and I congrat
ulate them on winning the tourna

ment."
Quarles also congratulated 

nationally^ranked Lee.Gregg of 
Altus, the boys' singles champion 
and Courtney Wright (Super 
Champion), ^ e  girb' .singles 
champion. .

Pampa varsity plays in the Eagle 
Invitational in AMene on April 9- 
10 and then enters the District 3- 
4A »Tournament in Hereford on 
April 15-16.

Pampa ToumwiMfit
Pampa iMuts are as Mowfs:.

,  K. WBlaw-E. Walera, fourth place. They 
defeated HicksOainl, Amarilo High, 6-2.6-2; lost 
to Tim-Shirtey. Mtos. 2-6. 64, 6Z, foal to Patel- 
Shekton. Amarilo High, 2-6,7-5,60.

Wterie Le»einly Curtte, Nlh place. They lost 
to Patet-Shahton, Amarito Higp, 6 3 .67 ,64 : def. 
CutTimlneMarple.Allus.61.63: del. Hlcto-Baad, 
Am ailoHi(|p.60.60. , «

BoysDoubles
Man Rains-Bryoe Jordan, Irst plaoe. They 

defeated Sims4fo<Maid, Altus, 60 ,63: del. Oaws- 
MacMe, Spearman, 7-5, 67 , 60; def. Wilcher- 
Zachaty, ABus. 62, 1-6, 64: del. Mis-Huiat. 
Pampa, 7-6,62.

Ryan MiNs-Blake Hurst. They defeated

McMahan-Mobbs. ARus, 61,63; dal. Woodridge- 
Friske, Amarilo High, 61, 63; lost to Rains- 
Jotdan, Pampe, 7-6,62.

QirlsSindes
Mandy Weis, second plaoe. Weis defeated 

Allison George, Alus, 61 , 6-0; del Surie'
McDonald. Alus, 61 ,62; lost to Courtney WriiM
Amwio 1 ^ ,6 4 .6 2 .

Helsh Otf,.sixth plaoe. O r del. Chari Tockey, 
Altus, 61. 6-0; lost to Alison Sheldon, Amarilo 
High. 64, 4-6, 64: del. Kely Lawson, Alus, 61, 
64: lost to Alison George, Amarilo Hjgh, 64 ,64 . 

Boys Singles » v ,
Russ DuBose, siidh place. DuBoae kM to Lae 

Gregg. Alus.62 .64; del. Blalie Hurst Panipa 9- 
2,61; tost to Caleb Aahtey, Canadten, 6 3 .6 Z  

Michael Comeliaon. sevetih ptaoe. Comolson 
del. Clay David. Pampa. 60, 6-2; tost to Ousln 
Ejiposlo. Amarilo High, 1-6.61.64; foal to Caleb 
Ashley. Canadian. 61, 7-5; del. Btahe Hunt 
Pampa. 6 1 .6 7 .6 3 .

Vfer̂ Two 
Girts Doubles
Michele Lee-Btidany Kindfe, lllh  piace; 

Cetesto Stowers-Jannifer Muns. 9lh place. 
BoysDoubles
AJ. Smlh-Keny Turner, life  plaoe; Jread 

Spaarmarr-Shawn Stone, 8lh plaoe.
Girls Singles
Ashley StucM. «h place; Stada Cattar, 10t) 

place.
Boys Singles
David Philips,, at) plaoe; Matt Cook, lOti

piBOO. *
, Exkas: Clay Da4d, 12t> place; Kknbariy Cory, 

ISth place: Ashlei Jordan, I2 t) plaoe: Courtney 
Morefend, 11th plaoe: BtekeHursL M l plaoe. \

fampa's junior varsity team oompaiad In the 
Dumas Tournament Ibst weekend.

Greg Easley and Jon Brooks had the beat 
finish in boys’ doubles, advancing to the sami- 
linals. . .

Dtimas Toumantwtt
an

Pampa results are as follQws:
.Girts Ooublos
Sarah Fraser-Ashley Everson, 1-3 Mdbrld: del. 
Deeds-Mayhew, Gtuver, 6 2 ,6 1 .

Shay Gamer-CaMe Veto. 2-? record; daf. 
Atpero-Gtimsiey. Friona varaly, 6 1 ; Moore- 
Argo, Canadian varsity, 6 4 ,6 1 .

Boys Doublos
Luke WNson-Brian Kken, 2-2 record; del. 

-Satterfield. Sunray varally, 61; del.
, Friona. W  delauR.

Greg Easley-Jon Brooks. 2-2 record; dal. 
Bhakta-Chldress. Bm  Ranch varally, 6 ^  6  
0; del Qage-Joyner, Perryton varaly, 67 , 64 , 
63.

Girts Singles
Heather Lee. 2-2 record; del. McLIsh, Boya 

Ranch varaly, 6 2 ,6 4 ; MMer, Canadian varsi
ty. 61 . 7-5. I ■.

Samantha Jusso, 2-2 record; del. Hprt 
Qruver varaly. 64 , 61; del. MMer, Cahadten 
varaly. 7-6,61.

BoysSkiglee
Nathaniel HM. 2-2 record; del. RI cheeon. 

Sunray varaly, 7-6, 7-6; dal. Messer. Friona 
varaly, 6 3 .6 3 . .r

PHS girls turn back Borger in district softball
PAMPA —  The Pampa 

Lady H arvesters extended 
their win streak to seven by 
dow ning Borger 11-6 in soft- 
ball action  Tuesday at 
O ptim ist Park. Pampa's win 
streak dates back to March 6. 
The last tim e Pampa lost 
was to Borger in extra 
innings, 8-7.

With the win over Borger, 
the Lady H arvesters 
im prove to 8-1 in d istrict 
and 10-2 overall.

A fter a scoreless first 
inning, Borger drew  first 
blood as their leadoff batter 
in the second inning reached 
on an error and scored 
before the side was retired.

In Pam pa's half of the sec
ond, Kristi W alling reached 
on a leadoff walk, stole sec
ond, then took third on a 
sacrifice fly to right field 
and was awarded home on 
an obstruction call to tie the 
score at 1-1 a fte t two

innings.
In the third, Borger plated 

tw o runs on two hits and an 
error to lead 3-1 going into 
the b ottom  of the third. 
D uring B orger's at bat, with 
the w ind blow ing in, C ali 
C ovalt m ade two d ifficu lt 
catches in right field.

Pampa would fail to score 
in the bottom  of the third. In 
the fourth, Borger added one 
run dn two hits to take a 4-1 
lead.

The Lady H arvesters 
scored eight runs in the bot
tom of the fourth on five hits, 
two w alks ^nd an error. 
Stephanie C am eron delivered 
an RBI trip le for the only 
extra base hit of the inning. 
Pampa led for the first time 
9-4.

Borger added their final 
two runs of the game in the 
fifth on three singles and a

base on balls to pull within 
three 9-6.

For Pampa in the fifth, 
singles by Stephanie Clark, 
C ovalt and C assi Scott 
helped produce two runs to 
extend Pampa's lead to 11-6. 
Pampa failed to score in the 
sixth.

Borger was retired  in 
order in the sixth and sev
enth innings. K im berly 
Clark sturck out the final 
batter she faced to bring her 
strikeout total to 100 for the 
season.

For the gam e, K. C lark 
struck but six, issued two 
w alks and scattered eight 
h its. K. Bailey of Borger 
struck out three, issued four 
w alks, hit one batter and 
surrendered eleven hits.

K. C lark led Panrpa at the 
p laie, going 3 for 4 with 
three singles. Chmeron had

a trip le and single w hile 
Covalt added two singles. 
Lisa Kirkpatrick tripled and 
Scott, Lisa' Dwight, Kelsey 
Yowell and S . ‘ C lark each 
singled.

The Lady Harvesters have 
the weekend off, then travel 
to Di^mas next Tuesday for a 
4:30 p.m. game.

Pam pa's final three games 
w ill be played at hom e, 
beg inn ing  April 10 when 
Randall com es calling.

A non-district clash with 
West Texas High is sched
uled for A pril 13. Pampa 
concludes its regular season 
play by hosting district foe

Frenship.

Pampa defeated Borger in 
jun ior varsity  softball 5-3 
for the second time this sea-

Stephanie C lark picked up 
the mound win, striking out 
five, issuing two walks and 
allowing three hits through 
five innings.

Jessica Conner, Cali
C ovalt, and C harity
Nachtigall eadh had a sin
gle to lead Pampa at the 
plate.

Ploy Better Golf with JACK NICKLAUS

PAMPA KIDS & Y O U T H  CLUB  
BASEBALL / SOFTBALL

N o  T r y -O u t s  o r  D ra ft
Accepting  Registration Form s for  
Ages 5-15 on Saturday, Apri l  3"’, 

f ro m  I I a .m. to  8 p.m.  
at the M P A C  C e n te r

(B< i.-.' !hi hhcji School football f. Ra^ohall Fiolrlsi

Registration Fee Is Only  ^20 
In troducing Co-Ed  Softball  

for ages 13-15 and 16-18

Fo rm  Your O w n Team s
C o m e  Join A n  O rg an iza t io n  T h a t  

W il l  T rea t  All Child ren Fairly - 
Regardless of Race, Status or Abil i ty
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It was back in early ‘99; the great ice 
storm of 1999
The city was without power for hours on 
end.
The leader continued to deliver, all 
others fell with the power  ______
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Check Our 
Dell Specials Daily
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5th-6th grade champs
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HEAT

(Special photo)

The Heat were the winners of the Optimist 5th-6th grade boys’ basketball league 
this' season. Team members are (front, from left) Jerrod Moler, Ross Andreen, 
Jamie Juan and Shane Goldsmith; (back, from left) coach Terry Hall, Eric 
Willingham, Clayton Hall, Tyler Doughty and Evan Grice.

Spurs’ defense stifles SuperSonics
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — If 

defense wins championships, the 
San Antonio Spurs have a shot at 
their first .NBA title.

San Antonio's defense contin
ued its stifling effort Tuesday 
night in a 95-87 victory over the 
Seattle SuperSonics.

With the No. 2 field-goal per
centage defense in the NBA and a 
league-leading 7.45 blocks per 
game, San Antonio limited 
Seattle to 38.8 percent shooting in 
winning for the 14th time m 16 
games Only three teams in 30 
games this season have topped 
the HKl-point mark against the 
Spurs.

lim Duncan had 26 points and 
nine rebounds, while David 
Robinson added 18 points and 10 
rebounds.

"We started out sharp, got the 
lead and just kind of parked it. 
We spent the rest of the night try
ing to get the momentum back,"

San Antonio coach Gregg 
Popovich said. "The games are 
always in question until they're 
over, and that's especially true 
this year."

San Antonio's double teams 
made it difficult for Seattle all- 
star guard Gary Payton, who 
averages 21.6 points, but man
aged only 15 on 5-for-13 shoot
ing.

"Gary Payton is a great player, 
so we wanted other people to 
have the ball and make deci
sions," said Popovich, whose 
team force 17 turnovers. "We 
were going to double-team him 
from the beginning to the end of 
the game and just hope that the 
others didn't make as good deci
sions."

San Antonio never trailed in 
handing the Sonics their 10th loss 
in 14 road games.

After leading 49-41 at halftime, 
San Antonio was outscored 19-13

to start the third quarter as Dale 
Ellis brought the Sonics ovithin 
62-60 on a 16-foot jumper with 
3:36 left in the period.

Avery Johnson answered with 
six straight points for San 
Antonio, pushing the lead to 68- 
60 with 2:21 remaining. The 
Spurs led 74-67 going into the 
fourth quarter.

Seattle got no closer than seven 
points in the final period as 
Robinson had five points to keep 
the Sonics at bay. Jaren Jackson's 
3-pointer gave San Antonio its 
biggest lead, 95-81 with 59.2 sec
onds remaining.

"Avery's play really sparked 
us and got us over the hump," 
Popovich said. "Without him we 
would have been in trouble. He 
was the catalyst."

Johnson finished with 14 
points, nine assists and only one 
turnover, and Payton had seven 
assists and three turnovers.
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Jordan m ay return to  
play for Charlotte club

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Michael Jordan playing again? 
Wearing teal? That's the latest 
buzz surrounding Jordan's possi
ble purchase of part of the 
Charlotte Hornets.

Fox Sports, citing anonymous 
sources close to Jordan, reported 
Tuesday night that said one sce
nario being considered by 
Jordan, who led the Chicago 
Bulls to six NBA championships, 
would involve him playing one 
full season for the Hornets while 
his ownership shares were held 
in a trust or deferred.

The report cited anonymous 
sources close to Jordan, one of 
whom apparently heard Jordan 
say he "has to stay in shape.''

Jordan's agent, David Falk, 
could not be reached for com
ment. Team spokesman Harold 
Kaufman had no comment.

It was already known that 
Jordan, who earlier this year pro
nounced himself "99.9 percent" 
retired, has held preliminary 
talks with the Hornets and NBA 
officials about purchasing a 50 
percent share of the team.

The possibility of him playing 
again next season is a new twist.

That scenario also would 
include Phil Jackson being

brought in to coach the team for 
one year and Dean Smith, 
Jordan's college coach at North 
Carolina, being brought aboard 
as team president. Fox said.

Jordan issued a statement 
Monday confirming his interest 
in owning half of the team. He 
met last week with commissioner 
David Stem and current Hornets 
owner George Shinn.

"At this stage," Jordan said, 
"the discussions are very prelim
inary and I am unsure whether 1 
will be able to make an invest
ment on terms that are acceptable 
to me."

Jordan, who grew up in 
Wilmington and starred at North 
Carolina, said staying involved 
in the NBA "would be a fulfilling 
personal and business chal
lenge."

"In addition, as a North 
Carolina native, 1 would wel
come the opportunity to be 
involved in growing the Hornets 
into an elite NBA team," Jordan 
said. "It would be premature to 
comment any further."

Jordan declared himself "99.9 
percent" retired. He previously 
gave up basketball in October, 
1993, to pursue a career in profes
sional baseball, then unretired in 
the spring of 1995.
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Scoreboard
RODEO

•wTheÄeeeeli 
ThmMjh Mweii 
AU/«Ul0UNO
1 . Fiwl
2. Hwt 
$20.870.

•U, HocMm , Iteas. $87,484. 
Tliwtol. PoplafvM«, IMm .

3, CtHd Hagan, Laiai4ia, La.,
4, Rotait Botart, Broota» Atwiti
5, iy  Murray, OtaphanMN, Haraa,
6, Trawor Brazia, Chldraaa,.Tk*aB,
7, Joa Baavar, HunMte, Ikaaa, 
a, Caali Myara, Attiana, Tana, 
B, Kurt Qounng, Duncan, OUa., 
10, BJ. 21aMa, Conaort. A ln ta .

$20,246.
$10,482.
$18,886.
$17,746.
$13,535.
$10,130.
$8.817.

ikn a , 81 3M 1 .14, Juaün ktaaaa. Qkkfngs. 
IMna. $1^084.16, Bhaan FianMn. Houaa, 
N.M., $12,011. 16, Cariar Edmondaon, 
McCauHay. Ttaaa, $11.48L 17. Trawor 
Brazii. dWdraaa, TMin. $1D,$$B. 1$. Ja$ 
Coatto. Utng Craak. Oi«.. $1(LB$$. 1$. 
Todd GouktlMnoMon, Ala., $10.767. 20. 
Joa Baawar, UunM Ia. Tiwaa, $10.1?8. 
STORVirRCWnJNO 
1. Ropa If^ara, Vkn. Taaaa, $22,604.2. 
Jaaon Lahr, Emporia, Kart., M0.171. 3, 
Chan Haoan, LaaatiWa. La., $20.103.4, Las 
Otatraa. Calgary, Akwrta. $19X166.5, Randy 
Suhn, Laramla. Wyo.. $1B,032. $, Rod 
Lyman, VIclor, Moni., $17,419. 7, MB»

nona Bkd. PoaL iM rai. H iM W . <  Utdi 
HaMp, Acampo, CaBL, $1$,1$4. S,

$17,41$. 8
tirQa$ HBman, INMar, Thaaa, $ 1 $ ^ . 7, 

Marica «Ann. CauMon, Mbaria, $1$803 
à; tOMa PaiaiBon, EtMiL Colo., $13X)62. $, 
Uz LoaUar, PoiaaL Tkna $12,471. io.

I MyjlyinaM, Arlaa. MonL$11 AOSw 
naPiiwkLB

Siri$i. Baton Rotne. $17.419i $. B ^  
Ila. Itoiaa. $17.307. 9, t.W.

11. RaynaPiawM, Bkktaih MmL, $10,313.
12. Suo MMar, to t. Tkna. $10j08$. 13. JW 
Bato y ourt QuBitla. _Okla., $6.940. 14, 
Cltarmayna Jantaa, SlapItarwWa, Itoraa, 
$684$. 15. Khn W M . OMahomaCky OMa., 
J b.747. 18. Makaaa Hublar. Cla n land. 
TtoiaBj8.S0S. 17. Uaa LochhwL Oakicha.

1. Rod Hay, WNdimod. Atoarta. $33,301. 2. 
Oaan Scriaumann. Baahi, Wyo., $28,184.3, 
Tom Raawaa. Eagle Buna. S.D., $24,203. 4. 
Dan Mortanaen. Manhattan, Mont, ^1,242.
5. Bobby OrtatvoM. Moora, OMa. $19,131.
6. Ira SiagoiMki, Carlin, Nev., $18,253. 7, 
BWy Etbauar. Rea Heighls. S.O., $18,09«. 8, 
Rod Wtoron. Water \Mey, Alberta. $16,941. 
9, Ryan Ebhere. Maw Undantnod, S.O., 
$16.736. 10. Steve OoNarhida. WIMeup. 
Artz.. $14.733.
11, Ty Murray, StephenviMe, Texas, $14,602. 
12,1bd “ “ ............  ■1bdd Fika. PavWion, Wyo.. $13.961.13. 
Ranee Bray. Taxhoma. OMa., $13,686. 14. 
T.C. HoHotvay. Eagle BuOa. S.D., $13,597.
IS, Ryan Mapsion. Geyser, Moni, $12,814.
-16. J.T K ..............................  ■Hkch. StUasviNe. Ind., $12,648. 17, 
Brel Franks. Q oodnl. Okla.. $10,513. 18. 
Otey McCloy. Licking. Mo.. $10,329. 18. 
Shane Lyon. Rapid dky. S.D., $10,177. 20. 
Shaun Stroh. Amidon. N.D., $8,604. 
BAREBACK RICNNa
I , Pate Hawkirts, WaaOierkxd, Texas, 
$29.338. 2. Jelhey CoWns. RedfieU. Kan., 
$25,852. 3, Chris Harris. Arlington, Texas. 
$23.145.4, Elk; Mouton. Weatherford. OMa.. 
$19.328. 5. Jason Wylie. StanchHeM. Minn.. 
$18.213. 6. Denny McLanahan, Canadian, 
Texas. $17,425. 7. KeNy Wardel, Bellevue. 
Idaho. $16.573. 8, Deb Greenough. Red 
Lodge. Mont., $16,459. 9. Mark Gomes. 
Nickeraon, Kan., $16,225.10. Mark Garrett, 
Nisland, S.D., $15.055.
I I ,  Shawn Minor, Gordon, Nab., $12,885. 
iZ, cum Corey. Culver. Ore., $11,894. 13. 
Scott Moittagua. Fruitdale. S.D., $11,479.
14, Eric Sweneon. Bonham, Texas, $11,391.
15. Justin WMiams. Zap. N.D., $9.725. 16. 
Kkk Richard. Sulphur. U .. $8.275.17. Jason 
Del Guarcio. Strathmore, ARiarla. $8,199. 
18. BW Boyd. Okto. Alberta. $8.006. 19. 
Beau Mayo, Stephenville. Texas, $8.780. 20, 
Todd Pierce. Shelley. Idaho. $7.891. 
BULLRNNNQ
I,  Gregory Potter, Weatherford, Texas, 
$M.843. 2, Coiiy Hancock, Taylor, Ariz., 
$20,747. 3. Francis Wilson. Sidney. Nab.; 
$18,061. 4, Myron Duarte, Auburn, Wttsh.. 
$17,614. 5. Vince Stanton, Weisar, Idaho, 
$17,412. 6, Rex Phillips, EHco. Nev., 
$16,314. 7, Aaron Sernas, Auburn, CaM., 
$15,932. 8. Josh O'Byme, Animas. N.M., 
$15,889. 9. Philip Elkins, Saginaw, Texas, 
$15,195. 10. Robert Bowers, Brooks, 
Alberta. $14.916.
I I ,  Royd DoyakPMsburg, Texas, $13,854.
12. Tyisr FowleiNC^odore. Ala., $13,274.
13, Owen Wgshbui 
$13,093. 14. Mike Moora.
$12,745. 15, Hank Reece. Prineville, Ore!? 
$12,656. 16. Lee Akin, Albuquerque, N.M,!* 
$12,480. 17, Jasoti Benitett, Graiid Prattle, 
Texas, $12,414. 18, Mark Ward, Arixtld, 
Neb.. $12.352. 19. Scott Breding. Edgar. 
Mont., $11,828. 20, Justin Arxlrade, 
Uvernxtre, Calif., $11,437.
CALF ROPMQ
1, Fred Whitfield, Hoddey, Texas, $58,939.
2. Blair Burk. Durant, Okla., $31,718. 3, 
Cody OhI, Stephenville, Texas, $30,979. 4, 
Johrtny Emmons, (Srandview, Texas. 
$21,342. 5. Tony Raina. Wharton, Texas, 
$20,674. 6, Herbert Theriol, Poplarville.

Walkar. Ennia, Texas. $17,307.
Snyder, Cotbart OMa.. $16,834. 10. Brad 
Olaason. TouchaL Wash., $16,215.
11. Justin Davis. Sidnsy. Mont. $16.079.12. 
Mickay Oaa. Wichila Fafia. Texas. $14,476. 
13. Brian Fbalsr. Pride, La.. $14,349. 14, 
Vince Wrikar, Orirdale, CriH.. S13B11. IS. 
T.W. Pwkar, Wandel. kWio. $1^427. 16. 
Tom Duval. Heniyalla. OMa.. $11.702. 17. 
Guy Yarbrough. Batch Sprirtga, Texas. 
$11.341. 16. Rodney Burks, Benton, Ark., 
$11.264. 19. Uoyd Qttbert, BulWo. S.D.. 
$11,011. 20. Steve Duhon, Sonora. Texas. 
$10.642.
TEAM ROPBIQ (HEADtNO)
1. Charlea Pogue. RingNng. OMa., $20.529.
2, Speed Williams, Jacksonville, Fla., 
$17.941. 3, Daniel Green, Oakdale, CaW.. 
$15.728. 4. David Motaa. Fresno. CriN., 
$15.366. 5. Turtle Powel. Alpirw. Taxafc. 
$13,914. 6, Kevin Stewart, Glen Rose, 
Texas. $13,556. 7. Tee Wboknwt, Uwio. 
Texas, $13,479. 8, Jake Barnes, Cave 
Creek, Ariz.. $12.650. 9. Matt Tyler. 
Weattterford, Texas, $12,619. 10, Stove 
Purcela. Hereford. Texas. $12,050.
11, Chad Saunders, Greenbrier, Ark., 
$10.041. 12, Kermtl Maass, Srxxtk, Texas, 
$9,291. 13, Bobby Hurley, Ceres, Calf., 
$9,118. 14. Lany Harris. Chacotah, OMa., 
$8,725. 15. Fred WhMtoM. HocMay, Texas.

S.D., $8.882. 16. Cheyapnc Wkitbartyi 
. $ 6 Ìe . , 19. KaranTaxas.

Olaagow. Ky; $7.868. 20. Karyn
«¡eTna.. 1-------L. $7,344.Hanry, SsvMs.
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Orlando
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Central
Jersey
tralOMalon

Atlanla
Detroit
Milwaukee
Torottto
Ctoveland
Charlotte
Chicago
WESTER

$8,545. 16, Paul Pelska. Laxinefion, OMa., 
$8,342. 17, Clay Tryan, Hunttey. Mont.. 
$7,902. 18. Joe Bearár, HuntsvNIe, Texas,
$7,571. 19, BiHy Stephens, Charming, 
Texas, $7,208. 20. Tommy Crowson, Queen 
Creek, Ariz., $7.318.

Utah 
Houston 
San Antonio

TEAM ROPWG (HEEUNQ)
1, Britt BocMus, Claremore. OMa., $20.529.

Dalas
Denver
Vancouver

Miss.. $20,734.7, Rickv Hyde. Conway. Ark., 
$19,080. 8, Jerome Schneeberger, Porwra
City, OMa., $lè,589. 9, Rorwiie Hyde, 
Bloominglon, kxl., $18,403. 10, Jim Bob 
Mayes. EHgn, Texas. $16,833.
11, Ty Hays, Weatherford, OMa., $16.242.
12, David Lawson, Newcastle. Okla., 
$15,659. 13. Casey Butaud, Huntsville.

2, Rich Skellon, Uano. Texas. $17,941. 3. 
Alen Bach. Turlock. CaM., $15,728. 4. John 
Paul Lucero, StophenvMe, Texas. $13,914. 
5. Martin Lucero, StephenvHIa, Texas, 
$13,556. 6, Tyler Magixjs, Uaiw, Texas, 
$13,479. 7, Clay O'Brian Cooper. Bandera, 
Texas. $12,834.8, J.D. Yates. Pueblo. Colo.. 
$12,447. 9, Wayne Folmar, StophanvNto, 
Texas. $12,264. 10. Michael Harris. VMoria. 
Ark., $10,041.
11,TwlstorCain.lvtoihoe. Texas. $8.291 2.
Monty Joa Pelska. Turlock. CaM.. $9,119.
13, Mickay Gomez, Norman, OMa., $8,368.
14, Oxy Pelska, Lexingion. OMa., $8,342.
15, Nick Sarchett, Phoenix, Ariz., $7,902.16, 
K.C. Jones, Corsicana. Texas, $7,401. 17, 
Jeff Medln. Talum. N.M., $7,338. 18. Shad 
Chadwick, Queen Creek, Ariz., $7,318. 19. 
Dugan KeHy, Arlinglon, Ariz., $7,273. 20, 
Mike Beers. Powel Butte. Ore., $7.006. 
STEER ROPING
I. Guy Alan, Lovinglon. N.M., $8.683.2. De 
Lyrm Jones. Hobbs. N.M., $7,736. 3. J.B. 
Whatley, Gardetxiale, Texas, $7,069. 4, 
Rocky Patterson, Pratt, Kan., $7,026. 5, 
Marty Jones. Hobbs, N.M., $6,703. 6. Arnold 
Felts. Sonora, Texas, $S,93Z. 7, Trevor 
Brazile. Chidrass. Texas. $5,212. 8. Bucky 
Hefner, Chelsea, Okla., $4,896. 9, Scott 
Snedecor, Needvile, Texas, $4,360. 10. 
Colby Goodwin, Chanring, Texas, $3,952.
I I .  Jim Davis. AtMene. Texas. $3,857.12, 
Leo Campbel, Amarilto. Texas, $3,847. 13, 
Randy Wals. Salado. Texas. $3,602. 14. 
Hicks Harris, Agua Dulce, Texas. $3,518.15. 
Rod Hartness. Pawhuska, OMa., $3,315.16. 
J Paul WMiams, Ponca City, OMa., $3,035. 
17, Buster Record Jr, Buffalo. OMa., $2,758. 
'18, Qxly ON, StophenvMe, Texas, $2,629. 
19. Tee Woofcnan, Uano, Texas, $2.567. 20, 
Roy Cooper. CtMdress, Texas, $2,429. 
BARREL RACWn
1, Sherry CervI, Midland, Texas, $34,477. 2, 
Janet Stover, Decalur, Texas:, $25,265. 3,

L A  Lakers
Seattle
Phoenix
Sacramento 
Golden Stole 
LA.CIppers

w L P « OB
22 9 .710 —

19 9 .679 1 1/2
17 14 .548 5
15 14 Æ17 6
12 17 .414 0
10 18 .357 10 1/2
5 24 .172 16

20 *10 .887 ___

19 12 .613 1 1/2
IB 12 .800 2
17 12 .586 21/2
15 14 .517 4 1/2
14 14 .500 5
12 16 .429 7
9 21 .300 11

=ERENCE

W L Pel OB
21 8 .724 —

22 9 .710 —

20 10 .667 1 1/2
17 13 .567 41/2
10 22 .313 12 1/2
8 23 .258 14
6 24 .200 15 1/2

23 6 .79$ ___

21 11 .656 3 1/2
15 14 .517 6
14 16 .467 91/2
14 17 .452 10
13 16 .446 10
3 26 .103 20

Monday’s Qaraae
Atlanla 83. Indiww $2 
Seattle 109, Dalas 101 
Denver 100, L A  Clppets 86 
L A  LritofS 116, VMWOuver 06 
Ibeedey's Oaroee 
Boston 106. Chaitolto 99 
Detroit 93, Atlanla 77 

Orlando 100, New Jersey 96 
Toronto 101, Cleveland 91 
New York 94, Irxfiana 93 
Minnesota 06. Dalas 78 
Gan Antonio 95, Seattle 87 
Mlwaukea 107, Wttshington 105 
Chicago 91, Philadelphia 61 
WiKXXJver 101, Denver 87 
Sacramento KM, Utah 101. OT 
Houston 104, LA C  
Golden Stole I

, LAQippers96 
i9 3 .P a fl^ 9 0  
's G arnet

Orlando at Washingion, 7 p.m. 
Delroil at Boston, 7 p.m.
Mlvraukoo al Owrtolto, 7:30 p.m. 
Goldan Stole at Phoenix. 8 p.m. 
Sacramento at Porttarxl, 10 p.m. 
Thursday's Gamaa 
Indiana at Toronto, 7 p.m. *
Chicago at Detrol. 7:30 p.m. 
Cleveland al New York, 7:30 p.m. 
Philadelphia al Miami, 7:30 p.m. 
AtlaiXa al New Jersey, 7:30 p.m 
L A  CIppers at Dalas, 8:30 p.m. 
Vancouver at San Antonio. 8:30 p.m. 
Seattle at Denver, 9 p.m.
Houston at Utah, 9 p.m.

Baseball teams scrambling to fill holes
By 'The Associated Press

With the start of the major 
league season less than a week 
away, teams are scrambling to 
fill holes created by injuries and 
making decisions on which 
players to cut before their 
salaries become guaranteed.

Today is the deadline for 
teams to release players on their 
40-man rosters without paying 
their full salaries, and there was 
a flurry of moves on the eve of 
the deadline. ^

In Tuesday's biggest news, thi 
Anaheim Angels found out 
shortstop Gary DiSarcina will be 
sidelined 3-4 months because of 
his broken left forearm instead 
of returning around opening 
day, as originally thought.

DiSarcina was struck by a 
fungo bat during batting prac
tice on Feb. 21. A CAT scan 
Monday showed the bone has 
not completely healed. 
DiSarcina, 31, will have a plate 
screwed into his forearm to 
allow ior proper healing.

The New York Yankees traded 
right-handed reliever Darren 
Holmes and about $1 million to 
the Arizona Diamondbacks for 

itcher Ben Ford and minor 
e catcher Izzy Molina.

general manager Joe Garagiola 
Jr. said, "and I'm really happy 
these are the two we would 
come out of this with."

Anaheim dealt switch-hitting 
infielder Dave Hollins to 
Toronto for minor league infield
er Tomas Perez. Troy Glaus, the 
third pick overall in the 1997 
amateur draft, will play third for 
the Angels, who also released 
infielder Andy Stankiewicz and 
right-handed reliever Rich 
DeLucia — eating DeLucia's 
guaranteed $700,000 salary in 

cess.
.^ d e d  first base 

prospect M i]^  Glavine, the 
younger brotner of Atlaqja

gitcher Tom Glavine, to the 
raves for future considerations. 
Oakland traded right-handed 

pitcher Jay V\ t̂asick to Kansas 
City for a player to be named 
and cash.

Also, Boston asked for uncon
ditional release waivers on out-

pay rather than his $250,000 
salary.

In other moves, Oakland 
claimed left-hander Ron Mahay 
off waivers from the Red Sox, 
and Texas  ̂agreed to a minor 
leam e contract with infielder 
Rarael Bournigal. Florida put
outfielder Cliff Floyd on the 15- 
day disabled list because of a

fielder Midre Cummin^, who 
rith a .3

reeat

WINDSHIELD REPAIR & REPLACEMENT

The trade will save the 
Yankees $527,000 in luxury tax 
and reduce their major league- 
high payroll to about $85 mil
lion.

Earlier in the day, Arizona 
traded pitcher Clint Sodowsky 
to the St. Louis Cardinals for 
ri^t-hander John Frascatore.

'They were in a group of four 
or five that we were really 
actively ta ^ ^ g  about," Arizona

led AL pinch-hitters with a .346 
batting average last year. He 
became expendable when 
Boston obtained outfielder Jon 
Nunnally from Cincinnati last 
Thursday. Cummings gets 
$110,656 in termination pay 
instead of the $450,000 he was 
awarded as a loser in salary arbi
tration.

Right-hander Marc Pisciotta 
was placed on unconditional 
release waivers by the Chicago 
Cubs and will get $51,147 in ter
mination pay instead of his 
$206,000 salary.

Right-hander Aaron Small met 
a similar fiite. Arizoiia placed 
him on release waivers, meaning 
he gets $51,147 in termiiuition

sprained left knee.
In games Tuesday:

Mets 2, Marlins 0 
At Port St. Lucie, Fla., Orel 

Hershiser allowed two hits in five 
shutout innings, improving to 2-0 
since signing with New York last 
week.
Devil Rays 5, 'IWins 3 

At St. Petersburg Fla., Rolando 
Arrc^, making his first appear
ance in 12 days after recovering. 
from a strained back, allowed one 
run and four hits in four innings. 
Expos 7, Orioles 6 

At Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 
Orlando Merced drove in three 
runs with a double and a homer. 
Jose Vidro also homered and had 
three RBIs. Montreal's 12 wins 
this spring are its most since 1993. 
Reds 4̂  Yankees 2 

At Sarasota, Fla., Dmitri Young 
had another two-hit game and 
doubled home the tiebreaking 
run.
Red Sox 7, Rangers 1 

At Port Charlotte, Fla., Pat Rapp
in5gave up one run and four hits in !

2-3 in nii^ , allowing a solo honner 
Juan Gonzalez.

TreaTYour Car Right!
* 0*1» Lub® *  F**̂ ®>̂  ChangePEMiS'O $ 2 2 9 5

Stop. Qo. Ponm oM." PannzoH 10W30

to Juan 1 
Braves 3, Indians 2 

At Winter' Haven, Fla., rookie 
Odalis Perez allowed one hit in 
five shutout innings, and Eddie 
Perez and Bret Boone hit sc^  
homers off loser Bartolo Colon. 
Astros Tigers 3 

At K^immee, Fla., Richard
Hidalgo hit a two-run homer andig o lu ta tv  
Sean Bergman allowed two puns 
and sbe hits in six innings-  ̂
Royals 5, Fliillies 4 

At Gearwatei; Fla., Glendon
Rusd), competing for a spot in

allowed

Plus ... Groat F-lanclwashos &  
A Mechanic Always On Duty

"A f=̂ ull S e rv ic e  Stetton' 
Monday-Frldaiy 7:00-6:00 • Saturday 7:00-12:00 

300  N . H obart_______________  660-3281

Kansas City's rotation, 
two runs and six hits in five 
innings, arul Scott Leius hit a 
three-run homer.
Pirates h. Blue Jays 4

At BradentofL Fla., former No. 1 
draft pid( Kris Benson allowed 
one run and five hits in six 
iiuiings, then learned he won a 
spot on Pittsburgh's rotation.
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Woman heads for trial with claims 
fen-phen caused heart valve damage
CLEBURNE, Texa% (AP) — A 

woman who blames a popular 
diet drug combinaHtm for her 
heart trouble has m ne to court 
to take on foe wond's seventh- 
laigest drug maker in a closely 
watched case.

Opening statements were 
expected to b c^ n  later today in 
the lawsuit nled by Sandra 
Moore against American Home 
Products Corp., parent of phar
maceutical company Wyeth- 
Ayerst Laboratories.

Jury selection continued this 
morning with about 50 people 
remaining in the pcml. 
Prospective jurors were being 
Questioned extensively about 
m ir  knowledge of the drugs, 
said Ms. Moore's attorney, 
Michael McGartland.

"Only two people on the

panel didn't know about fen- 
phen," he said.

Ms. Moore, a former 
Alvarado resident who now 
lives in Missoula, Mont., claims 
she wasn't warned about the 
risks of taking fenfluramine, 
marketed by Wyeth-Ayerst as 
Pondimin, and dexfenflu- 
ramine, a similar drug later 
sold by the company as Kedux.

The two drugs, which have 
been yanked from the market, 
make up half of the so-called 
"fen-phen" combination pre
scribed to thousands of patients 
to promote weight loss. The 
other half, phentermine, has 
not been linked to heart prob
lems when taken alone and is 
still on the market.

Doctors found mild heart 
valve damage after Ms. Moore,

52, to<^ fen-phen for 10 months 
in 1996. Now on medication for 
her condition, she sedcs daun- 
ages exceeding $10 million.

"She has congestive heart 
hiilute and heart valve disease 
»  a result of takihg the pills," 
McGartland said.

The lawsuit is believed to be 
the first to reach a courtroom 
over the issue of heart valve 
damage, and experts said a vic
tory for her could prove key to 
other cases.

"It's going to encouraee a lot 
of lawyers and clients tnat are 
right now sitting back and 
watching," said Dallas attorney 
Kip Petroff. "I know for a fact 
that (American Home 
Products) is banking on win
ning so it'll have the exact 
opposite effect."

THE PAMPA NEWS — Wadfiaaday, Mweh 31, ItM  — t

Arizona authorities checking possibie 
iink in aiieged sex torture investigation

TUCSCW, Ariz. (AP) — Asa New Mexico sexual 
torture investigation widened, Arizona law 
enforcement agencies quietly began checking 
records for possible linln with the two people 
accused, D a ^  Ray aikl Cindy Hendy.

The FBI and New Mexico authorities holding the 
pair said two women described being tied and sub
jected to sexual torture by various devices and

\ ^ b e l
i began when <

last week.

electricity for several days before escaping.
The case began when orte of them fled to safety

The FBI said it found photos and other evidence 
in a trailer home in Elephant Butte, N.M., about 
150 miles south of Albuquerque, in which the 
woman said she had been held captive.

As reports of slayings and dumped dismem
bered l ^ i e s  arose, authorities said there may 
have been additional victims.

Investigators say Ray apparently worked 
in Arizona and that there also may be linked 
w ith Texas and northern M exico. Ray, said 
to have used a variety of nam es, also appar
ently worked in Oklahoma years earlier. 
Hendy has family links to W ashington state.

By late Tuesday, there was no official woid that 
Ray held Arizona jobs, but the Piona County 
Sheriff's Droartment had begun checking into foie 
possibility tiuil he might have been linked with an 
unsolved slajring of a wotruin arouivl Christmas 
last y^r.

Sheriff's Maj. Brad Gagnepain said his depart
ment had contact^ the FBI to get additioruil infor
mation on the case but hadn't had an irmnediate 
response. He said his department had found no 
arrest record or anything else to indicate that Ray 
or Hendy had ties to Tucson.

However, KVOA-TV in Tucson reported Ray 
had lived in- Tucson in 1994, working from 
February to March as a laborer with the Sundt 
Corp., a cortstruction firm. SundPs offices were 
closed after 5 p.m. and calls to the company went 
unanswered.

The Albuquerque Journal reported that Ray's 
employment records said he taught aircraft engitw 
repair at the Spartan School of Aeronautics in 
Tulsav Okla., from 1970 to 1972 and later worked as 
a mechanic in Tucson and as a repairman for a rail
road company.
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Pampa News Classified
669-:

B e v e r ly  T a y lo r

403 W. Atchison • Pampa, Texas 79065 • 800-687-3348 
Visa & MasterCard Accepted Leslie stiles

NOTICE TO 
CREDITORS 

Notice it hereby jiven  that 
orifinal Leilen ’RtUunen- 
ttry for the Estate of Del- 
ma L. Thome, Deceased, 
weie ittued on March 29, 
1999, in Docket No. 8493, 
pending in the County 
Court o f Gray County, 
Texas, to: Evelyn J.
Lockhait
Evelyn J. Lockhart is a 
resident of Ttilta County, 
Oklahoma. The retident 
agent for Evelyn J. Lock
hart it  Don R. Lane o f 
Gray County, Texat. 
Claimt may be pretented 
in care of m  attorn^ for 
the Ettate, addretted at 
followt:

Evelyn J. Lockhart, 
Indepwident Executrix 

Ettaieof 
Delma L. Thome, 

Deceaied 
c/o Don R. Lane 
P.O. Box 1781 

PBnva,Tx. 79066-1781 
All pertont having claimt 
agaiiitl Ihte Ettaie whichet 
currently being adminit- 
lered are re^ u i^  to p ^  
ent them within the time 
and in the manner pre- 
tcribed by law.
DATED the 29th day o f 
March, 1999

Evelyn J. Lockhait 
C-78 Mar. 31,1999

O VER H EA D  DOOR RE
PAIR Kidwell Conttruc- 
tion. Call 669-6347.

14c Carpet Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpett, upholtlery, 
w allt, cd lin g t. Quality 
doetn't cott...1t payt! No 
tleam  uted. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 66S- 
3S4l,orlrom  out of town, 
800-S36-334I. Free etti- 
matet.

ESTY Rettoration-Caipet, 
Upholtlery Cleaiiing. Fire 
A  water rettoration. A ir - 
duct cleaning, (free etti- 
matet) Barry Terrell co
owner-operator 663-0276 
or 883-7021

NOTICE
Readert are urged to fully 
invettigalc advertitementt 
which require payment in 
advance for information, 
tervicet or goodt.

3PM W NUÜ

M ARY Kay Cotm etict 
and Skin-care. Facialt, 
tuppliet, call Deb Staple- 
ton, 663-2093.

BEAUnCONTROL Cot
m etict ta le t, tervice, 
makeovert. Lynn A lliton  
1304 Chrittine, 669-3848

5 Special Notices

ADVERTISING  M ateri
al to be placed la  Ike  
Paaipa Newt, M UST be 
placed through the 
Pampa New t O ffice  
Only.

14h Gen. Serv.
C O J ? ? e n c !r"""
Repair old fence or buil 
new. Free cttimalet. Call
669-7769.

FOUNDATION Settling? 
Crackt in w allt, ceilingt, 
brick? Doon won't dote? 
Childert Brothers, 1-800- 
299-9363._____________

ALL typet rooTmg, gener
al car^ n try , and yard 
tealping. Free etiim atet. 
James 663-7033________

JAJ Conttiuction-painting, 
minor carpentry. 

Free cs|maict. 669-0363.

brI ck repair
imalct!!

Hmley Kriiilam »/^-4237

CONCRETE work - di:î  
veways, sidewalks, slab, 
storm cellars, concrete re
moval and repair. Call Ron 
669-2624.

1^ Gen. Repair
Appliances Broke,

1ft I

NOW hiring certified life
guards for the C ity o f 
white Deer Pool. Pickup 
application at City Hall.

MOMS replace your cur
rent income A  stay home 
with your family. Free inf. 
1-888-261-9403.

INTERNATIONAL Corp. 
looking for distributors in 
this area, no exp. nec. Toll 
free 800-718-6832.

PAMPA Nursing Center 
accepting appli. for 
LVN’s, C N A 't A  N A 't. 
Apply in person, 1321 W. 
Kentucky.

MCLEAN Care Center is 
taking applications for 
LVN's, CNA's A M ain
tenance. 603 W. 7th, Mc- 
Le«i,Tx., 779-2469.

MATURE church nurteiy 
worker needed for Sun. A 
Wed. Approx. 6-7 hrs./ 
week. $6 lu. 663-3941 or 
663-6060.

Homeworkers Needed 
$633 weekly processing 
iiM il. Easy! No experi
ence needed. Call 1-8(10- 
426-3203 Ext 3200 24 Hrs.

ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway A 
Howard M ille r. Larry 
Norton. 669-7916 a ft 3.

DENTURES $393 hdl set 
Partíais. 1-800-688-3411 
or 380-326-3206. Erick. 
Ok.

W 6Ó6 PALLETS
AVAILABLE 

AGAIN!! 
COME BY 

PAMPA SE W S  
403 W. 

ATCmSON 
BEHIND BLDG.

SM ALL Uted Motorcy
cles or Skooters. Running 
or not Call 848-2386.

95 Furn. Apts.

SIDE by Side Frig. 1st 
$123. washer, evening 
gown, tires K 73/(i(V R I^  
couch. 663-2677

FOR Sale: Dell (Computer, 
28.8 modem. 32X CD- 
ROM Eide Drive. Wind
ows 93, color monitor. 
Good starter computer. 
Call 669-0703 after 3 p.m.

' posit 
ont a

I No Joke 
Call 665-8894 

Williams Applii 
We ette-W ell ne

liance
there!

14n Painting

10 LodVFound

FOUND Chainsaw in 
W hite Deer arfa. C all 
669-76871

[Jeer arfa. 
!io id en t^

FOUND Siamese cat. 700 
block of Francis str.. C!all 
to identify 669-7387.

PA IN TIN G  reasonable, 
interior, exterior. Minor 
repairs. Free estimates. 
Bob Gorton 663-0033.

TAKE advantage o f our 
Winter rates. Save! 30 yrs. 
in the business. Happy 
Id le rs  (Mi3-32I4.

non-protit agency. High 
school education A  cur
rent driver's license re
quired. Send resume to: 
P.O. Box 2880, Pampa. Tx. 
79066-2880. Applicant 
deadline it April 1 ,1999.

MCLEAN Home Health 
Agency is now taking ap- 
^Kratkms for RN't, L V I^  
A certified Home Aids. 
Please apply in person, 
call 806-779-2483 for 
appt. EOE.

HIRING for all positions- 
desk clerk, maintenance A 
housekeeping. Apply in

Kerson Best Western 
orthgaie Inn.

50 Building Suppl.
White House Lumber 

101 S. Ballard 
669-3291

HOUSTON LUM BER 
420W.Fbster 

669-6881

69« Garage Sales
CLOSING Family U irift. 
large sefeetkm. Everything 
$1. Backroom. VJ's Fash
ions, Dowmown Pampa.

THURS. 9 a.m ., 2300 
Mary E llen. New, old 
items, working sewing 
machines with cabinets, 
clean queen mattress set

GARAGE Sale- 804 N. 
Gray, Thurt. A Fri. 8:30-? 
Kids clothes, nick rmcks.

70 Musical
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New and used pianos. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 months of rent will 
apply to purchase. It's all 
right here in Pampa at 
Tupiey Musk. 6 6 3 -m l.

FENDER Acoustk Guitar. 
M D L. F-3. w /G ibton  
hardcase. Zen-on Tuner 
excellent cond. $323 669- 
0919663-2269

EQUM.H0USM0opponruNiTY
All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair H'̂ using 
Act. which makes it ilfe.

to advertise "anyj 
preference, limitation, 
disetiminatian because of 
race, color, religion, sex, 
handkap, familial status 
or national origin, or in. 
tention to make any such 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimiiuaian.'' Stale law 
also forbids discrimina
tion based on these fac
tors. We w ill not know
ingly accept any adver
tising for real estate 
whkh is in violation of 
the law. A ll persons are 
hereby informed that all 
dwellmgs advertised are 
available on an equal op
portunity basis.

Schneider House Apts.
Senkn or Diabled 

Rent Based on Income 
120 S. Russell 

663-0413

NICE 2 bedroom apL, ap
pliances furnished. $325 
month. Call 669-2333.

SENIORS/DISABLED  
Pam Apartments 

Rent Based on Income 
1200 N. Wells. 669-2394

Small Apartment 
See at
1616 Hamilton 
Or can 669-9968

97 Furn. Houses

2Bcdroom 
On N. Gray 
References 
669-9817

2 br. house $300 mo., wa
ter pd.. I br. house $173 
mo. 663-1193

98 Unftirn. Houses
2 bdr. bouse, I ba. 
corner lot, fenced back- 
yard
532 Doucette 
669-6881,669-6973

3 BDR, 2 bath mobile 
home near Lamar school. 
Cm. heat, $350 mo. Rent 
on HUD, 663-4842.

LRG. I bdr. with double 
garage. W ill rent on HUD. 
6M-4842

2 BDR, appliances $273 
m o.+ $IW dep. 1319 N. 
Coffee. 663-7322 or 883- 
2461.

2or3bedroom 
1214 E. Francis 

$230 Month + deposit 
663-2254

CLEAN 2 bdr. duplex, w/d 
hookups, gar. Lease. Dep.

1908

IV ila  Fisher
Ontuty 21 Pampa Realty 

663-3360,663-1442 
669-0007

2 bdr., I ba., stove, micro., 
dishw., disposal, stor. bldg. 
See to appreciate. 669- 
2029 or Iv. message.

2128 N. Dwiaht, 3 bdr., I 
ba., attached par., cent, 
heat, repainted uiside. Call 
248-7043

2629 Dogwood, 1800 sq. 
f t ,  3-1 3/4-2. Fpl, tptMr. 
cm Va, storage Mdg. Exc. 
cond. 663-9781.

3bd., I V4ba., office, dW. 
gar., cellar, comm, water,

r ived SL on I acre, I mile 
of Pampa. 663-7083

3 br. br.,, 2 ba.. Chestnut, 
beautifully deco., land
scaped. Century 21, Mar- 
k ,M -4 l8 0 ,6M -54 36 .

3 bedroom. 1326 N. Rus
sell. $28,000 663-4270 or 
806-638-4433

Jim Davidson 
Century 21-Pampa Realty

669-1863,669-0007
663-9021

M UST Move! Home for 
sale. Assumable or OWC. 
3 br. Corner lot. Inside 
newly redone. Must see to 
appreciate. Call 663-7628.

105 Acreage

Bn AMaon Ante Sates
Your Nearly New 

Car Store
1200 N.Hoban 663-3992

Doug Boyd Motor Co. 
'On The Spot Financing" 

I W. Wilks

OnaMty Sales
1300 N. Hobart 6690433 

Make your next car a 
(Quality Car

821 Ulks 669-6062
niDmCks

FOR Sale northwest quar
ter of section 2(X). 6 miles 
west on Hwy. 132 from 
intersection on Hwy. 132 
ft Prkc Rd., southside of 
Hwy. 635-9990_________

upi^gar.
$200, $323 mo.. 
Beech. 663-7618

14r JVwingnfard

14d Carpentry

CUSTOM homes, addi- 
tmns, re*wteiiiig^ residen- 
tial /  commercial Deáver 
Construction. 665-0447.

DEPENDABLE lawn cate 
• mowing and edging. 
Reasonable price, for es
timate call 66S4D07.

Yard Mown» 
Reasonable Rates 
Call for an Estimate! 
6697768

PAINTTNp, remodeling, I f g  Plumbillg/Heat 
add on, roofìng. siding,
’carpentry ft  small weld- 
mg. Can Ken 663-1236.

'ADD m O NS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabiiiets, painting, 
all types repairs. Mike AL 
bus.«M-4774.

ADOmONS, remodeling, 
all types of home rqmirs. 
23 ytm t local expenence. 
terry Reagn 669-3943

Buckle 
up it’s 

the law 
and just 

plain 
makes 
sense

JACK’S Faucet Shop, 713 
W. Fbater, 663-7113. Fau
cets, Phmibing Supplies ft 
Repair Parts.

JACK'S Fluiribmg/Heatiiig. 
New construction, repair, 
remodeling, sewbr ft  drain 
cleaning. Septic systems 
instalikxr663-7113.

Larry Baker 
PkamMag

Heating Air COnditioniiig 
Borger Hwy. 663-4392

14tRftdfci/rv
RENT TO RENT 
RENT I t)  OWN 

We have tvs, VCRs, cam
corders, to suit your needs. 
Rent by hour, day, week. 
We do service on most 
major brand o f tvs ft  
vdRs. Call for ealtmate. 
Johnson Home Eaertain- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
Plkwy. 663-0304._______

60 Household

JOHNSON 
HOME 

FURNISHINGS
Reta I piece or house filli 

Wtsher-Utyer-Ranges 
Berboom-Dining Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Ftmicis 663-3361

SALE Pre-Owned Appli. 
Good selection. Make off
er. 300 N. Ballard. 663- 
0263,663-6033,6699797.

APARTM ENT size re
frigerators for sate. See at 
1700 W. Kentucky. 663- 
6064.

69MÌ1C.__________
ADVERTISING  M ateri
a l to be placed In  the 
Pampa News M U ST be 
pincad thnaigb the Paaa- 
pa News o n ce Only.

C H IM N E Y  Fire can be 
prevented. Queen Sweep 
Chinmey Cleaning. 663- 
4686 or 663-3364._______

INTERNET ACCESS- 
The leading Internet Serv
ice provider in the Eastern 
Team Panhandle.

FAMPA CYBER NET 
I3 I9 N . HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

8064634301

77 Livest/Equip.
SERVICEABLE Age 
Black Angus bulb, reg. or 
commercial. We have 6 
different bloodlines to fit 
your cow herd needs. For 
M o. Thomas Angus. Rey- 
don. Ok, 580453-4318.

80 Pets A Suppl.
C A N IN E and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence (ficts. Royse Animal 
Hospital, 663-2223.

Grooming A Boarding 
Jo Ann's Pet Sakm 

669-1410

The Country CHp 
Dog Grooming 

Tbresa&ibMik 663-8714 
SaL appointmeius avail.

Lee Ann's Grooming 
Canine ft  Feline Grooining 

Call
669-9660

BEA UTIFULLY fur
nished I bedrooms starting 
at $325. A ll u tilities in- 

.cluded available. 3 A  6 
mo. leases. Pool, laundry 
on site. Caprock Apts.
1601 W. Soinervilic, 663- 
7149. Open M o-Fr 8:30- 
3:30, Sa 104. S ul-4.

DOGWOOD Apu. 1 bed
room, furnished. Refer., 
deposit required. $273 mo.
6^-9817,6699932

EXTRA clean I bdr. apt^, 
fumished/appliances, rn kt 
neighborhood. Call o69- 
8 0 « , 663-8323.

LRG. I bdr. gar. apt.
$273 mo., bills paid.
Call
663-4842

ONE/Two bdr. apts., ftim/ 
unfuro. Free utilities, fax, 
word processing, copies, 
bbq. Walking distance to 
shopping, restaurants, 
movies, laundry. No se
curity deposit for seniors.
Courtyard Apu. 1031 N.
Suimier. 6 6 9 ^ 1 2 . _____________________

REM ODELED e ffi. apt. NEW LY remodcled-2 
$195 mo. Rooms $20 day. bdr., fenced yard, 1 car
$80 wk. A  up. air, tv, ca- 8®?®, 'iS ii“ ®"’
ble, phone. ^ 3 2 2 1 . 6694196 or 6694323.

2 bdr., 2 ba., $250 mo., 
references. 669-6932 af
ter 5 p.m.

REAL nice 3 bdr., 2 car 
garage, cent, h/a, fenced. 
$375 mo. 4̂ $250 dep. C4II 
663-3761,806-372-4284.

3 bdr., I ba., new carpet, 
lig. stor. bldg., cent, heat/ 
air, 1913 N. DwighL $430

Bobbie Nisbet 
Realtor 

665-7037

Buying? Selling?
Need P ro ^ y  Manager? 

Call Linda C.DanklsC-21 
6692799 or 662-5756

Gail W. Sanders 
Corral Real Estate 

663-6396

HOMES FROM $5000 
Foreclosed A repossessed. 
No or low down payment. 
Credit trouble ok. For cur
rent listings call 1-800- 
311-5048 ext. 3343.

4 $400 dep. 6697

2Bedroom 
403Pferry 
HUD $273 mo. 
663-4842

Look what lest than $4(X) 
per month w ill get you! 
2100 N. Banks 3/1 3/4/ 
2cp, new carpet, lino 
leum, paint;, brand new 
kitchen! Come; lot w/ 
huge trees. Owner w ill 
consider paying buyer's 
closing costs. Call for 
details.

Century 21 
Sue Baker

669-0007 or 669-0409

Owner Will Carry 
Lrg. 2 bdr., 909 E. Brown
ing, $16,000, 11«, 10 yr., 
$1000 down, $230 mo. 
mcl. tax A  ins. Action Re
ally 669-1221.

114 Recre. Vch.

Bill's Custom Campen 
930 S. Hobart 

Psnqia.Tx. 79063 
806465-4313

Superior RV O n te r 
IOI9Alcock 

Parts and Service

115 TVnfler Parka

■ TUMBLEWEED 
ACRES

Free First Months Rent 
Storm shellen, fenced lots, 
and storage units avail- 
able. 665-0079,665-2450.

116 Mobile Homes

HELP!
Save my credit!
Lost my job!
Lost my husband!
Losing my home!
Call 8098204103 ask for 
Roxaiuie.

ASSUMABLE Loan-96 
Clayton 16x76. $293 mo. 
Perryton, Tx. Needs to be 
moved. 8097795664, ref. 
#83318054____________

L IM IT E D  Timé O ffer, 
$3(X) down on sintle wide 
homes. $1000 down on 
doublewide homes. Na
tionwide Homes, 4701 
Am arillo Blvd. E ., 800- 
8204103. $233 mo. 11.23 
apr360mos.

120 Autos

CULBERSON-
STOWERS

Chevrolct-Pontiac-Buick 
GMC and Tbyou 

80S N. Hobart 663-1663

Used Can 
West Texas Ford 
Uncobi-Mercuiy 

701 W. Brown 663-8404

I w ill buy your used car, 
truck, motorcycle, or boat, 
paid for or not. We w ill 
write you a check. 669- 
4201,665-7232.

%  Olds Ciera SL, power, 
V 4, cruise/tilt. 93 Cavali
er, V-6, 2 dr., RS, cruise/ 
ülLair. 6634060.

1987 Chevy Van. Power 
windows, locks. Captain 
chairs. $2900 663-3132 •

For Sale
1991 Carmy LE
Call
6692367

Chamberlrun Motor Co. 
Hwy. 287 E. aarendon 

806-874-3327 
Jerry Don Mackie

JUNK Cars lowed away 
free. Call 848-2386.

SEIZED CARS 
FROM $500

Sport, luxury, economy 
can, trucks, 4x4a, utility ft 
more. For current listings 
call 1-809311-3048 ext. 
2083.

97 F I 30 XLT, 3 sp., I 
owner, tilt, cruise, pwr. 
windows/locks, ain/fm  
cassette, new rubber. 
Clean. $12,800. 663-1330, 
537-3336 Iv. message.

1997 Chevy Z 7I 27,500 
miles, $21,300 obo, 663- 
0310 or 663-3610 after 6 
p.m.

124 Tires & Acccso.
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. 301 W. Foster, 
663-8444.

CHEVY Pickup tires A 
rims, mounted A balanced 
See at 1700 W. Kentucky. 
6634064

4 Firestone, 233 70 R I6, 
good rubber, $130. 2-233 
70 RI6,  $73. Call 663- 
1550 or 537-3336.

6 IQ A N T I
Million Dollar 

NEW & USED RV 
CLEARANCE SALE

New Units Arriving Daily. 
Must Sell On Hand Inventory.

USED RV's • 5TH WHEEL & TRAVEL TRAILERS
Mftrnmmmmm
VOfVQUSWMiOWChWV

*14,900
neiewd)i»eiwe
ftontcaittixieoDim 
kdODOnoi M4 A M  
(mmgffvcfo I0|9UU
»ont Queen ftOfWchwx

‘̂ * 15,900

««M M ill'ljn liV I 
homwnjiMrtxitv 
IwnDteW M 4  QAA 
ncioiovnng l l , m i  
«tsMmiirVI 
Frarrqiamisa tuw ■OtDotuxowwgrî  ̂ gOQ
«tmii't/t
litaqumroniwcfwr 
KUMIMx ovinngiMA AAA 
nen tec lack axAn 14,9W  
n teeaege ll'teteltei 
fiom guerre ira NW. 
iaclxit\mooi M A AAA 

ducted a  fu ,9 U U  
«tpeteeoertanwl 
iMWcreivuieimeMn QAA 
«.aanroncro... lw ,9U w

«NM, IT 
raoediMnMi] Me qaa 
moageiv 10. 111« I0,9UU  
«•m Sk»'
Queer »ox) t¡eú M A  A A A
ncfagei\io.n« u ,9 U U  
« F e e r**  tete W e ir

„ * 49,900

CREATURE Comforis-lfet 
groming, fish, birds, 
nampsien, bunnies. 113 
N .«kst,669PErS.

TIRED of waiting? Pam
pered Pup Grooming ft  
Boarding. flea ft lick 
w/grooming. 6693836.

O PENING  March 29th, 
About Town Dog Groom- 

ft M

ROOMS for reiM. Show
ers, clean, quiet, $33 wk. 
Davis Hotel. 1161/2 W. 
Foster. 669-9113, 669- 
9137,_________________

96 Ualtarn. Apti.
2 bdr., $400 rno.. $130 
dep., binh-hw. References 
required. Coronado Apts., 
663-0219.

CAPROCK Apu., 1/2 off 
1st mo., 1,2,3 bdrm starting 
at $273. A ll utilities in 
cluded available. 3 ft 6 
nra. leases. Pool, washer/ 
dryer hookups in 2 A  3

2 bdr.
Ibn.
central heal/air 
663-1663

DUPL. New paper, paint, 
floor ft dw. 2/2/2 $330 
nro.. $300 dep. 1426 N. 

806-^ -2033.DwighL I

2 BUR, 2 bath duplex w/2 
car präge. FP, C H/A. I 
yr. Tease. $300 month. 
C all Jeri, broker/owner. 
806/633-1420.

99 Stor. Bldgt.

Mora POWER to  you:

6 6 9 -0 0 0 7

RfhLT»

MikeWud------- tW M U
jia iw ud----------m - im
Norma Want, GRL Bmher

‘99 COLEMAN TENT TRAILER 

starting at ^ 3 9 5 0
U S E D  T R U C K S * 4 X 4 ' s ‘ SUV's

ing. Pick np 
service. 663-3939

elivery

Free Pqipies 
Lab-Mix
Call snytime 663-7741 

EASTER BUNNIES
For Sale 

_______ 669-2640

I¥ee Ihgipics 
Medium to Lmge dop 
663-3921 after 3 p m

brfem, fireplaces. No ap
plication fee. 1601 W. 
Som erville, 663-7149. 
Open Mo-IV 8:30-3:30, Sa 
l(M ,S n l-4 .

CLEAN I bedroom, stove, 
refrigerator, all bills paid.
669X72.663-3900

LAKEVIEW  Apartmenu, 
1-2 bedrooms. Free gift 
with move-in. 2(MM N . 
Hob«t,669768X

LARGE I BPR, applianc
es. covered parfcii^, laun
dry. $273 mo. ♦  elec., 
$100 dep. 1334 N. Cof
fee. 663-^22.883-2461.

TUMBLEWEED
ACRES

SELF STORAGE 
UNITS 

Vwious Sizes 
665-0079,66S-24S0

B ftW S m iM  
10x16 10x24 
2200Alcock 

6697275 6691623

102Bus.R cbL
Prop.__________
RETAnyOffioe. Bills pd. 
101 W.FoUer$400 
l07W.Foaler$26S 
Action Renity 6691221

OPERATIONS ANALYST
nrainantrm ri trr ■ tT-'-'------
Mr Natgrated praduoar m i mateater at pate and pete 
pmducia. Locaatd M dw OkWioiMi Panhondte. Boiidman 
Ktewrn and Uaidiiial Cotaado. Saabowd haa baoonw an 
kiduterr lanaar In tea pate butenara.
Wa ara taaHno a drntetee IndMdute ID loin our oompanr In aw 
talaarOpamSonsAnteratTblapDalbonteipiuKidaanpaAlraIn
dnign and NnpInnsnMnn at Um* artem, ctiangn and 
inteivanbonaslinadtesbnteUcandmadtennoaiacteim.

and ba M l dkacted. Indmdn4su. and mit to wote In a team 

OunWM cteididteii mute posaasa a BS In AccouninoTInanca

SteidiattenatorCaiaiMnaFaMMen. P.O. aoi 1307 Qurman. 
OKTIMt.

EeCVMbmalva/tolon imptorar

iKIMKbmnfe
iMiadioaiM to A M

tediitlUrt itctcoi R|«RW
TIQnrVlKBnra

-'8,900
SUMbCntaW 
kxxM teai t o  U R BbbsiMw .. 9,«friU
«to te«
ramin
m nnaatf...
«M HH
vinaoDOOMi 
Hoix

«MUend
IwndnStod U500

n
^ 2 ,9 0 0

„11,900
.11,900

«MtoiaUUCin
bgvti auto rax
bwdiH.........
«OanViKUl»■̂ -15,900
««CNKftteM e
lOcnaat dtratoc.
¡ r r “ 18,900
HMItoateaia
tepuNin.i:5ss*_‘2i,90ir

* . T  ! '  \

1999 ALLEGRO 25’ MOTOR HOME

Ässr ^32,900
DlCSET-STOtlT
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Jordan  Unit: Forty-tw o inm ates  
g rad u ate  from  K airos F ive
By JERRY GUTHRIE 
Jordan Unit reporter

Kairos Five, enveloped 42 
Jordan Unit inmates during a 
three-day inside walk. March 19- 
21 proved to be a life changing 
event for many of the chosen 42 
inmates. Kairos, similar to an 
outside Walk to Emmaus, is a 
ministry directed at giving, 
teaching, and showing inmates 
God's love.

Charles Cooke, event rector 
proved to be a "chanmion" in 
directing Kairos Five. The Holy 
Spirit guided the event as area 
Kairos volunteers gave their 
time, wisdom and knowledge to 
help inmates experience uncon
ditional love.

Kairos lay-men gave talks 
ranging on topics from "choices" 
to the "church." Each talk was 
whole-heartedly filled with per
sonal testimony of life changing 
love from listening to God and 
doing his will.

Each Kairos is an amazing 
event. Men, women, and chil
dren from all over the world 
sponsor each walk in prayer 

‘ prior to and during the entire 
walk. Prayer chains are an inte
gral part of Kairos and ensure the 
success of each walk.

Small groups consisting of six 
inmates and two or three laymen 
share a table throughout the 
event. During the first day, men 
who had been bound in earthly 
chains by fear of man, self-will, 
loneliness and pride learn a new 
will. Just as the wind blows 
unseen men's lives were chang
ing. Attitudes of difference are let 
go and new friendships forged 
by the integrity of honesty and 
love. God's presence turns day 
one frowns and shyness into 
smiles and hugs.

Day two: the atmosphere
changes as the inmates let go of 
their will and let God guide 
them. Men who once stood on

shakyk ground find themselves 
txxrk-soud as their old sinner's 
life is given to God. Renewed in 
hope and faith, the promised 
"new creature" evolves as a lov
ing member of the body of Jesus 
C l^ s t.

Throughout the day the chapel 
is used for inspirational talks and 
prayer. Inmates are encouraged 
to duscuss any concerns or doubts 
they had with fhe laymen. 
During these prayer opportuni
ties, inmates are consoled by the 
word of God. Lives are changed.

Kairos is a spiritual event not a 
forced religion spectacle nor is it 
a psychological ploy to manipu
late inmates into submission. 
Simply, Kariös is an event direct
ed toward inmates to show that 
God's love includes them!

Many of the select 42 made 
personal choices and accepted 
their Lord and Savior for the first 
time in their life.Gang members 
denounced their affiliations and 
gave away the hate that had 
dominatecl their old life.Racial 
barriers were bridged by love 
and men of all races joined 
together in proclaiming Jesus as 
Lord. These inmates now are in 
victory of God's prosperity and 
are all bound by the pure virgin 
whiteness of eternal glory of 
agape love.

Day three: Men sense a new 
awareness of peace as they all 
had been justified by faith with 
God through Jesus Christ. The 
men of Kairos Five sang many 
praises for the Glory of God.

Kairos Five closing ceremony 
was an Oscar winner. Each 
inmate was given time to tell the 
audience of how the event 
changed them, of that they 
learned, and what they were 
leaving with. All inmates echoed 
one common sentiment. They all 
agreed they learned what ururon- 
ditional love was and how Jesu$ 
was part of their new life. Over 
50 free world guests attended the

closing ceremony along with 
irunates from Kairos mie, two, 
three, four. As eadt inmate gave 
his testimony, tears of ioy were 
shared by all in attendance, in 
fact, tissue becante a true corn- 
modi^.

Jordan Units Warden Smith 
gave the closing group words of 
wisdom and inspired many of 
the inmates with this heartfelt 
talk concerning Christianity and 
truth. Kairos Five wishes to 
express all the gratitude to those 
whom made this walk a life 
changing experience. Much grat
itude goes to all of the people 
who were involved in prayer 
chains and without mention 
much ado to all the women on 
the cooking team.The men also 
wish to thank the group of 
young adults who b a l ^  over 
500 dozen cookies. 'f

As the weekend came to tt 
close and the finale was near, 
Kairos has just begun for the 42 
new brothers in Christ.

CO NTIN UED FROM PAGE 3

SHOW Brunch will also be served and 
will be prepared by Pampa 
Country Club Chef.

Treat your family and friends to an enjoyable Saturday morning 
out. Tickets are $12 each and numerous door prizes will bê  given 
away. For reservations, call (806) 256-3887.

— a still life with 
pitchers, lem ons‘ and pears

Watercolor artist 
to come to Pampa

Ginger Test, watercolor 
artist from Novice, Texas, will 
be in Pampa April 7-8 teach
ing a two-day watercolor 
workshop. Test has been 
teaching classes in Pampa 
each spring and f^ll for tW 
past 10 years. Students will 
work on two 14" x 17" paint
ing projects 
pitchers, le 
and a mountain range with a 
blooming yucca in e fore
ground.

Reserve your painting space 
by calling Dorsey at the 
Hobby Shop, 217 N. Hobart. 
He has a list of supplies need
ed in class and sketches of the 
painting projects. Beginning 
watercolor students can view 
a video by Test outlining her 
techniques and painting phi
losophy.

Classes are scheduled from 
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at 300 W. 
Foster. Lunch both days will 
be brown bag affairs. Class 
size is limited. The cost for the 
two-day workshop is $65. For 
more information contact 
Kayla Pursley, 665-8848.

Teacher of the Year

Woodrow Wilson
E I . K M K M  \KY

lei
TORI XaUY 

WIfSON 
TEACKR OF THE YEAR

.j

(ComwiMnay Cawww photo)

Tori Kelley, a special education inclusion teacher, was recently named Wilson 
ElementaiV’s Teacher of the Year.

S t a r o v / i d G  -  A l l  D e p a r t m G n t s  
A l e n s  •  L a d ' i G S  •  K i d s

E v e r y  I t e m  E x c e p t  B a s i c  D e n i m  J e a n s  c£ W o r k  B o o ts

I ’* Select Your Items To Purchase 
2"*̂ Draw Your Discount Easter Egg 
3*̂  Hop For Joy 
4-*" Pay For Purchase

Thanks Easter Bunny
•Regular priced Hems only »Excludes basic denim Jeans dt work boots

Waynes Western Wear, Inc.i
D a ily  9  a .m . t o  6 p .m ., T h u r s . T il  8  p .m .. C l o s e d  S u n d a y

1504 N. H o b a r t  • P am pa , T e x a s  • 665-2925

kV

o \o  ^  t

Easter Eggstraueganza
One Stop Shopping For Easter

SPRING DRESSES

0099
I v  Re¿. 3̂8-̂ 8

■ î

U 2'

•Printed 
polyester 

Ree. ^58-̂ 8

MENS
Pierre Cardin 
Poly Cotton 
Dress Shirts
2 2 9 9 . 2 6 ^ 9

New
Shipment of 

Tommy 
Hilfiser Ties!

D Û Û R B U S T E R
S ILK  N O ILE  PAN TS C TS

1 9 9 9 >
' ^ 0

C R IN K LE 
P A N T  S U IT

by LaFete
0 1 9 96 I R e t  *48

New C o lo rs -R e d .
Royal. Purple te I

Assorted 
Denim Jumpers

b v N P H

ir

k '.'i
vr:.

Assorted 
Knit Pant Sets

K e t . ‘W l

Duniak Coronado Center 
669-7417

r  p

% ■ r  ,9
> ,  I • »I
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Comes
In

Royal.
Red.

Brown.
Taupe.
Purple
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